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ORATION . 

• 

c.EN,L::'U::f 0: Til: GLOUC~I"'ER UEtIlAtf.C UROC .... TlDl't', 

In appearing before you on this occasion, allow me to express 
my sincere regret ,~:at I Imve been able to derote uut so few 
hours to preparation for the duty to whicll you so lately invited 
llIC. It might savour of presumption to stand up and speak, 
almost extemporaneously, of topics which the ablest in the land 
have for thest,) Illany yenrs selected as the theme of animated 
and interesting discllssion, and illustrated "'itll sOllie of the most 
brilliant ofiorts of theil' genius. Theil' tlll'illing words have SLInk 
deep in all !lUI' memories, the press has seconded tlw living roice, 
and the associations ordinarily connected with the c0ntemplation 
of American Indepclldence have become established and lumil-
• 
1!lI' •• 

But, gelltlemell, the day itself is eloquent. The" occasion 
which calls us hero brings with it its 0\\'11 ilJspiratioll. The mind 
cannot dwell UpOIl it and not be CJuickened to pour out the ~pOll
tanDOUS I[lnguago of a genuine enthusiasm, and tlJC tong;.:e call-
1I0t utler it, 110 1I0t ill feeble aCGCllts, \ritiJout awakcnillg 
rcsponsivc echoes in crer), 'ruc heart. We cherish it bccaus\) 
all sections, all intClests, and all parties ha\"e a comlllon proper
ty in it we cherish it Lceallse it is the prceminl\nt glory of tlie 
Amcrican people- \\'0 challcnge (or it admiration, as the IJright
cst page ill modem history, and we exult in it as our pl'oudest 
title to the I'c~peet nnd 1I"0ndel', and our noblest claim upon the 
gmtitudl) and esteem of 0111' fellow lIations of the earth. 

lV c have 1I0t estill1ated too highly the importance of the urent 
lVe have Illet togethel' to eomlllemorate. 1t is not ollly a mark
ed epoch ill the cOllrse of tillie, bllt it is ilHlecd the era li'oill 
which the lIew orlb ot'things is to be reckollcd. It is the di'"id
jng point in tlw h;~lol'r of Illllllkilld, it j. the IIIOIllCIII of the po-
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litical regeneration of the world. Before it, cnme the govern
ments of force; after it, come, nnd shall come in iCIng succession, 
the govenunentn of opinion. They who wielded the sword had 
hitherto directed the fate of nations: the Fourth of July, sm'en
teen hundred and seventy six, nnnounced the principle of delf 
government, and hereafter nations shall follow no guidance but 
the mastery of mind. It is not enough then to say that on that 

. day a new empire was born; let us extend our views over the 
earth, and through futurity, let us characterize that day by a 
more cllmprehensive expression of its consequences, [lmI say 
that then a principle was ushered for the first time into avowed, 
and, as the event hns shown, effer-tunl action, whoso opcratioll 
ShDJI change the destiny of mnn in ail empires and forever. 

Fifty seven yea!'3 have rolled awar since that auspicious hour 
when our fathers tirst resolved, ancl summoned the majesty of 
Heaven to witnes~ the resolution, that they would live and dio 
citizens of Free and Independent States, and on this cast they 
staked their lives, their liberty, and theil' sacred honor pledges 
how nobly redeemed! The scattered population of the narrow 
belt along thc Atlantic coast has filled nnd overrun it:: limits, amI 
poured a broad current of emigration over the Westel'll wilds, 
The hunter's fire and the woodman's axe, pioneers of cidliza
tion, are busy at their work in the fertile valley of the Mississip
pi ; the primeval forests through which the untutored Indian 
chased his game, bow their tall heads and arc £.'lS~ disappearing 
from the lIoll which they have sheltered for nCQI'es of centuries. 
The thirteen stripling colonies lu:wr. ~rown to twenty four impos
ing sovereignties the descendants of the three millions of the 
Revolution now number fourteen ar.d a half miiliom:, P. rll~intl1plc 

population--over all the land, industry and enterprise have wrought 
magic . und poverty have givcn place 
to comfort and opUlence tho sea board is covered with the ac
cum!.!lations of well rew:1~ded toil, while, as at the waving of" an cn
chanter's wand, cities have risen in the wildel'lless, and \\'0 scarc\)
Iy hear of their exi~~ellce before we fiud them rivalling in actil'ity 
and in splendour OUI' maritimc marts of foreign commerce, 
Mcumvhile the fcebb remnant oflha abo~'igillcs, once 1I1llIi~pute(1 
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lords orthi!) Ihi .. hemisphere, having clwilldlmll\ircady illto harm
less insignificnnco, arc l\1Cltin~ awny like frost before the sun
beams. Theil' final eatastl'Ophe mny [;tl'ike the imagination with 
molullcholy, ~ut 5uller \'cU.'wn will not regret thnt onl) lone wan
dcre\' of the trucldoss woods flhnllmake \'oom fo\' a hUllch'eu fulU' 
i1io!; of a refillec\nnd :;ocinl r:l~e, 0\' L1ml the untallla\)\o sn\'nge, 
\,:th hia ferl nnd !.limple 'l'irlllcs, fullin;; 1\ victim to instincts 
which cnnnot cIlUn);u to r;uit the chango of Cil'elllllstu: cos, slloulcl 
be wpplnntod by illl1:lilH.'raLle "uccessora trained ill 1\ Illore en
lUI'[';crJ ntmality amI o:lIlo\\'ClI 1Iy nature with hi;;hor <:apacitios fOl' 
cll.i\Jym~nt, It i;, the l:tw of t.hei\, !lOillg mill OIll'S, As surely as 
tbe OI'i;;i,1al growth of tbe ::oil 111t1~t I'ccetle aR cultivation all van
C05, so surely IIlU31. the red m::.n give Wl.1y before tbe white, It is 
the result ofthc cOlu;titutioll which their Makcr gavo to each of 
these two r:!ces whelllic creatod thclll, Thcil' dcrn)' is tlw COII

dition of Ulll' progrcss, theil' oxtinction is the condition of our ex
istencl) 011 the vast re:,;iom; they hn\'c occupied, and to mourn 
bocau,~'} they vani:;h where we :!!l:mmch too neal' them, wCre! as 
[,Itilo a waslo of om r.cnsibilitv as to 1II0ll1'n that tOlTl!llts flow 

• 
[\ow!1w:m.b, 01' lhal :1 cO'.ltia;;ra!ioli ':":r:umC3 it; f:1~>1. They fiJI' 
tilU ;n03l p"!'~ II:!,'!) :,;one, :lI1d i:1 thair stead Providencc bn~ 

~·trt;tch~t1 ~.rl'O:'S thi:: iIlllllCn.:c cCj:!ti:~c!l~ O~:l' !ni'!,h~y l'inpil'c. 
rl"I~,·,,-oO"~11 "~""'. 11'\"" 110' ('(I "'1(11'0' O'll y' 11"- 'I "11',11 lleo-" ~J.J .' ''';.u.), ,~ ~".,~... \ ..... I •.• J,...... . , 

I,le become r. rrc:~t \latin::, 11'-'~ c!liy !J;: 'lte .. 'I'm~v of fl'!':o-
I I ~.,J 

(I",,, 111'"":'11 t··, o~···~I·(I·I·1 ., c-"~nl' of t"'ll'\'·""rl~(1 rnll·llll·t\· .... • .... 1... .. , .~\,~. • , .. ,. ~....... • ... t , ... ' ., , 
• 

IJ"" ~lln ,.. "lr'I:lc~n ~'\l:II,"'lllIC or ,.[,1 It -""C,···,-,~,· II" (1""'1 11('11 rOil-.;0'" .J" .... .; .... I. II, I • '. ,. ' ......... _.... ~ .. ,' .• ~ 
.I... 'j " 

"C\"r' '1-1'\ ~crlt"II'~11 'I,n .f\ ...... ,\ '1'1 C~'II"":"'~ \'11'-"'" I'· "'1< "C"I"'!' ." ,.1'.. h. • \. ..11 h IJ~..... ... " ,I. ,_.J , .• • , ~ .•.•• , "" • ... . 
Itc~:nt of1:nrot'(~J 01' if h~1f!t'd o~~, trC'!::r.d onl\, ~~:i thp ~ltPClilaliol1 of 

• • 

~OInl..! \'i::io,:~tl'.i' dH'O!·jS~. It !I';':'; U'.;::il Ii! I' l:':':':r:l -III'OWI1 into till' .. 
'II'!"" ~"'II""(I'''' \\,'lll" ""II'II"-""n"111" 11'1'1)"'''1 tIll' li"I'I"11t'\!:l'll .. ~ "J, \..~_ ,_.~ .... ,~, "-', t~.. . ........ ,.J~, I, ~'-I ..•. \.. " • 

, lof t,;,! (~ ....... , 111:1",1' ,.,.1" 1 .... r' fl""I' '11" '. I 1,,1, ",1"11" '\'(),·Ill ·,'llll'" \\1' ~~ •• ,~ ~ ... J .. '.. • .......... -4 \'_ .. ",I ••• I ~ , .• I ...... 
• 

11 '\"" 11",1 "'I '1",1",,"11(1',,'1' t" 'I '1"11 t' .,,' I 'I'" "0 \1 1" 11'·1)··'1'1' ... · (If \\. t •• ,L "'''','J • ... i, ',.'._. ,II. i.1 .. ' •• , 

I 'I' I' . l' H\!)~;r. II! ( Jf~I~:'C!!t COU:lfJ.:,C " 

r('lll'\ r",~ l·r(·"'I·"~I·('" "'I,'rll \ ..... l'P ~" i l"11 P'. I' 1111' 1'1'1'" ,Il,.,_ .. 1 ••••• °,.,., . ". ,) . I" "_ . , 

l~i:l1d~; H~~t: :'rr: ~Iil'~~ t:h:!l':lC:rl' t'~ :1:1' " ':1;:" ",hi"1i Il.'ore t.C't'l} 

crowded into th' rc !11"":'(, ~,r~II'I, ~!I·;l·. l'~')'in"o f,:'.o,'rj~ lillP (If , . 
til" "111'0"1"'11' I',; ., !,"irf 'I'" rlolll ,""1' ... \ .. ~ ., " " .' I. \., 
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the work of centuries. Ftance, the centre and tho heart of the 
European body politic, whose throes are felt to the f.1rthest ex
tremities of that system, was the first to feel the inHuence of the 
new ideas, and was agitated with strange convulsions. Some of 
her most distingu ished sons had taken part in our contest with 
the parent empire, and returned home with their bosoms glowir;g 
with the fire of libel"lY. They found theil' countrymen ripe for 
the reception of democratic principles, and the;r situation made 
them apostles of the new filith. Fenelon had declared to the 
corrupt court of the fourteenth LOllis, while tho great monarch 
was at the height of his absolute power, the UllcOUl'tly truth that 
kings were created to be sen'ants 'of their people, and not 
the people for their kin~s. Home was once pronoullced to be a 
nation of kings by a barbarian visitor whom the august presence 
of its SeNate orerawed. Lafayette had just witnessed on this 
side the Atlantic the sublime spectacle of a nation of whom the 
people were sO\'ereigns, and he was resolved, if it might not be 
so on his side of the rirer ocean, at least to makc the experi
ment of a 50\'ereign ruling in the interest of the people, and 
under their control through the medium of responsible ministers. 
In the castle of If, and in the dungeon of Vincennes, l\Iirabeau 
had had leisure to meditate ou the natlll'c of arbitl'ary power, 
and was disposed to lend his aid to remodel the govel'Illllent 
whose injustice he had felt, so as to protect his fellow citizens 
from the danger of similm' oppression. With sllch leaders frolll 
the higher nobility, it is not strange that the commons rushed 011 

eagerly to sccure that share in the administration of affilirs which 
was necessary to their lI'ell being and their safety, and which 
seemed so suddenly hrought \\'.ithin their grasp. They anticipat
ed, and plausibly too, an easy task, and a sjleedy delircrance. 
UncleI' the mild reign of Louis t.he Sixteenth, with an illllJCcilc 
and fickle ministry, emharrassed by all elllpty treasury, witllOlil 
means to fill it, resting for support on an aristocracy \\'orthless 
and powerless as a botly, while the fel\' splendid exceptiolls to 
this general character, of wJlieh it lI1ight with justice make its 
boast, the possessors of almost all the \'irtlle and allllo>t all tile 
talent, rare qualities in that degenerate caste, \\'ere to he fOlilld 
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in open opposition to its pretensions alHl lighting in the ranks of 
its enemies the people in such a state of things we can easily 
pardon those who believed that the abolition of obsolete abuses 
,vas a IVol'k of easy and speedy accomplishment, that they had 
but to speak anc! it was done, and that establishing the regener
ated govcrnment with the powcr of self prescrvation, with vital 
force enough to enable it to perform its propcr filIlctions, and 
well adjusted cheeks sullieient to prcvent it li'oIll over stepping 
its propel' limits was an achievemcnt or equal filcility, was in
deed almost a consequcnce of' comse, that they had but to COI11-
llland and it would stantl fast, Terrible \ras the disappointment 
of all thcse hopcs, 1'hc privilegcd ordcrs had lo~t thc sub
stance of powcr bcfore the rcvolution, so called, commenced; 
the substallce gonc, the ensigns wcre 50011 wrested Ii'Dln their 
hands, and powel' both real and nominal fell into the posscssioll 
of the people, But in the struggle to divide the glittering prize, 
thc cOllflucrol's bccame animated with an epidemic fury and 
turned their wcapons against each other's brcasts, The French 
Monarchy which dated fl'Olll its origin thirtcen hUllllred years, 
the kingdom of France, properly speakini;;, which could claim an 
antiquilY of nine centuries and a half, the !'Oyal house of Capel 
which for eight hundred years had reigned orer that kingdom, 
crumhled into ruins the thronc amI the altar were O\'crlul'11cd 
und trampled in the dust; and king, noule, and priesl, expiated 
with their biood the errors of theil' ancestors, ami ualanced the 
long arrears of popular rengcancc, Discord stalked undisputed 
mastm' of the til,ld, anarchy let loose all hel' Titans to destroy, 
anrl law and onler, religion ami justice were the sport of their 
rage, Day by day, in the light of the ulessed sun, grim murder, 
insatiate as Moloch ami rclentless as the gl'a\'C, bared his rcd 
urm and laughed at punishmcnt. Systematized camage delug
ed the cities with the purple blood of hUll1all sacrifice, while 
confusiou atilt desolation swept o\'er the land in one bl'Oad cata
ract of blood ami lire, The pcriod is not mi,:named ,; (he reign 
of Terror," It is tDO horrible for particularity 011 so eheel'ful an 
occasion as the prescnt. \Ve look hack upon it as on SOUle shon 
revolting and unnatural drama, and can hardly heip rcgarding 
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the actors ill the diJlcrent parts as unI'ealmonsters created by a 
disturbed imagination. They pass before us like the ligures of 
a moving panorama exhibited by torch light. The terrible en
ergies of Danton, the liend like ferocity of l\Ia\'[\t, emerge from 
obscurity, glare fearfully for a moment, and sillk into the sur
rounding gloom; while Robespiel'l'e, Coutholl and St. Just make 
but two strides across the bloody scene, the one from insignifi
cance to the supreme power, and the next from the supreme 
power to the scaflbld. 

Though weary orhel' nine month's madness, though exhaust
ed by paroxysms each Illore convulsi\'e than those that had pre
ceded it, there was no repose for France. In the lowest depth of 
her despair she beheld u lower deep wide opening threaten to 
devour her. She rushed on in her agony till she had sounded 

• 
the last abyss of her woe, and then, when rest should have a-
waited her, she fbund herself thrust back by a continent in 
arlllS, and thrown agllin into the boiling whirl pool. Her frontier 
was bristling with the bayonets of confederate nations who had 
marched to war against the principles of the revolution. 

The long and arduous struggle which ellsued, with its vari
ous vidssitUlles ami absorbing interest, was litted to form, as far 
as any circumstances could form, a cIlUract·~r of controlling po\\'
er. If nature had deposited anywhere the spark of a sublime 
genius, in such a crisis as this it must blaze out. Now, if ever, 
mankind might expect to arise one of those master spirits, who 
" ride on the whirlwind and direct the storm" of revolutions; 
who sitting above, like Jupiter) scatter the thu'lderbolts of 
war, 01' wield the sword of destiny, and who smile upon the 
crash as the political world that is to pass away is shivered a
round them; who touch with unerring hand the secret spl'ings of 
change, and order all things after the counsel of their own wiIl, 
while the ordinary herd of mortals stand aghast, gaze and admire 
below. One of this class appeared in the person of the man to 
whom the nine hundred miIlions of his contemporaries fUl'llish no 
compeer the chi!d of destiny the throne creator the modern 
:Mars .... Napoleon: He lifted the curtain with his own red 
blade, and strode the stago like a Deity. He came like the 
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tenth Avatar, to destroy amI recreate. The elements of com
motion werc still at his bidding, order was welcomed again after 
her long alJsence, and law resumed the reins. 

The enCl'gy which the re\'olution had developed, his mind di
rected and conc!)ntrated against the enemies of France, and theil' 
dm'ing was cOlH"ertcd into dismay, the torrent of invasion was 
turned back upon them; opposition was but another name fo\' 
defeat. The Eagles of cOlHluest, issning fi'om the towers of 
Notre Dame, soared 0\'01' the anciont eapitals, successively, of 
nations wllo were astonished to recogni:w a foreign master; till 
tbe Emperor, ill the plenitude of his greatness, wielded a more 
extensive sway than Romo could boast uncler the most powerful 
of the Cre,ars. li'raticc was at that timo mistress ·of the ci\'iliz
cd world. Spain was her prorince, Italy a part of the same 
body politic, and Germany tl'ellllJliHg crollched at lUll' feet. 
When the fire broke out in Spain, II ustria again ventured into 
the field in "ain she was completely humbled, and the 
daughter of her monarch b.ecame the bride of Napoleon. To 
complete the climax of his happiness, a ~on was born to inherit 
these Yost possessions, awl his thmnc secmed to be established 
upon a solid foundation. But in an e"il honr the SOllth ci"usad
ed against the North, for the fh'st time ill the history of El1l'ope, 
in defiance of the laws Ofnallll'e, yet with an irresistible impulse. 
In two months 3ml a half tho Gr:lIId army arrived at Moscow, a 
distance of two hundred and sixty leagues. The Russian Auto
crat ahandoned his c~pitnl, but an oce~n of fire rolled its devour
ing billows orer temple and palace, the dwelling plnce of com
fort :Ind the store house of merchandi7.C, and Napoleon's eon
quest was but a heap of ashes. The sanguinary battle of Boro
dino had shattered his strength, and now want of shelter and 
511 pplies left him no alternative but instant retreat; cold and fa
tigue, wanl alHI fililline, hung upon his real'. The stars in their 
courses fought against hillt. The northel'Il blast breathed over 
the fugitires like the angel of destl'llction. Horse and ridcl' fclt 
its benumbing influenee, and stl'Cwed the ground with the dying 
and the de~d. The passage of the Berezina represented but 
too filithfully the hosts of Pharaoh ovcrwhelmed in the Red -
Sea. Of the cOllntle~s milltitude that harl sallied Ii'om bcautilid 
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France, full of hope and exulting in the confidence of success, 
only a few straggling cietachments set loot u pall their native soil 
again. The French territory did not remain inviolate. The 
recoil of vengeance paused at the fl'Olllier only till the pursuers 
could take breath. The. Wal' rolled back Ii'om the Kremlin, a~ 
cross the battle lield of Leipsic, to the heights'of 1\Iontmartre, 
and on the thirty~first of March, eighteen hundred and fourteen, 
the allies, who had leagued against him, entered Paris. The 
Emperor abdicated, and retired to Elba. Now was the time 
to satisfy the first wish of li'rance, Ii'ee institutions and a repre~ 
sentative government. But no! The loathed and hated 
Bourbons were thrust upon the nation. That illstarred family 
Imd forgotten nothing, and had leal'lled nothing wllile the rev~ 

olution had passed o\'el' France with its heary leycl!ing wheel 
and had cl'Ushed into the dust hereditary privileges, and distinc
tions 1I0t founded in mel'it 01' sen'ices while the nations IlUd 
been, for twenty-fh'e years, in their great school of llIutual in
struction, imbibing and imparting the true fundamental political 
theory of government for the benefit of the govel'Oed. 'I'he pr!l
judices to which they clung werc of course 1110rc obsolete than 
at the era oftheil' exile, and less in unison with the spirit of the 
age than before political ideas were difliJsed all10ng all classes of 
the people. Their obstinacy in disregarding the lessons 01 
twenty-six years, and the pertinacity with which they adhered 
to plans of conduct unsuited to the existing state of things, ano 
adopted in contempt of public fceling, alarmed the lovers ') r 
Constitutional liberty, irritated the arlllY, alienated theit· fi'iends 
and exasperated their enemies; so that when the exile of Elba 
returned to claim the Empire, the nation received him with open 
arms. He came like thunder falling ii'om a c/ear sky. He 
landed at Cannes, l\Iarch first, eighteen hundred and fifteen, 
with a handful of men, and proclaimed that he would bring back 
Victory chained at his chariot wheels. His old companions in 
arms heard the well known voice, and flew to surround him. 
His progress resembled the welcome of some mighty conqueror 
revisiting his delighted subjects, his brows bound with fresh 
laurels gathered in the glorious campaign which is to terminate 
~is war!. The gallant and unfortunate Labedoyere, the lion 
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hearted Prince of Moskwa, bravest of the brave, with tens of 
thousands of their veteran followers, the soul of the French 501-

clie!')", rushed with rapture to swell the train; amI in twenty days 
fi'om his disembarkation the triumphal procession entered the 
city of Paris. The degenerate Bourbons, the obsolete noblesse, 
and the i,ilbecile emigrants, who had pressed upon Fran~e iike 
a deadly incubus, were hurled from their scats. Thuy fled to 
the Low Countries, ami their hesotted partizans followed them. 
The professors of the doctrines of legitimacy, divine right, and 
absolutism, hid their diminished heads, and were silent as the ob
.seelle birds of night L()foru the 1I00n day SUIl. Buonaparte was 11 

second time EI11J1el'Ur by the will of the French people. Here 
was again a golden opportunity, when France might well hope 
for a libeml Constitution, to limit the Imperial prerogative, and 
to guarantee individual liberty. The Emperor was 1I0t dazzled 
by the hrillianey of his first reception; lIe saw clearly all the 
peril of his situation. He felt the necessity of resting his power 
on that popular will Ii'olll which it was derived; and he promul
gated a COllstillltion which imposed reasonable restrictions on the 
executivo will, antI secured a tolerable share of liberty to the 
subject, while it provided the means of consulting the nation on 
the measures to Le pmsued, and allowed it a direct influence 
in the management of alrair~. By this Constitution, and in the 
liberal spirit which directed it, he solemnly promised that his ad
ministration should be regulated, and the conscientious Benjamin 
Constant, with other leaders of that patriotic banel who had op
posed the misgovernment of the restoration, lent him their cordial 
support. Hut the legitimate monarchs beheld in a popular sove
reign their natural foe. He was outlawed Ly tlte Congress of 
Vienna, stigmatized as a wild beast to he hunted down, and 
Europe again took up arms again the principles amI the lIlan of the 
Hcv0lution. lIe dashed across his northel'll frontier, trusting to 
the celerity of his movements, and attelllptcli to annihilate by sep
arate attacks tlte armies ofBluehel':lIltl of Wellington. Fortune 
was I1lithless to him. The battles of (1uutrc Bras ami of Ligny 
and tho disastrous I'OlIte at \Vatedoo closed the e\'entful drama, 
and sweIJccl the grand total of the t\\"o millions of viclillls wlto 
had f.,llen in this protracted struggle. The second march on 
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Paris, the second abdication, ensued without an interval, and the 
hundred days were endeel. France was transformed into a vast 
encampment, which the allied invaders filled; with a million of 
heterogeneous troops of all nations amI languages. Wild Cos
sacks £i'om the Don and the Volga devonred and laid waste the 
harvests, and the hoofs of the Prussian dragoon horses profaned 
the Elysian fields. The barbarians of the north glutted their 
vengeance upon their downcast cnemy; desolation stalked 
through ller Pl'Ovinces, and Plunder rioted in her Cities. . The 
monuments of llel' victories were overthrown, her treasures of 
art torn from her capital, and that qucen of cities drained to its 
dregs the bitter cup of humiliation. The greatest Captain of the 
age, when he found it impossible to mach the common asylum 
of the unfortunate in this home of liberty, threw himself upon 
the magnanimity of Eng lam I, and was consigned to a barren vol
canic rock in the midst of the Atlantic, swept by the perpetual 
trade winds, and altel'llately drenched by torrents of rain, 01' 

scorched by the fierce rays of the tropical sun. On this inhos
pitable isle he lingered out the sad remnant of his days, and that 
he preserved to the last his characteristic traits is witnessed by 
the fact that in the hour of his dissolution the dress of his battles 
covered him, the field bed of Austm·litz· supported his sinking 
frame, and the sword which he had girded on at Marengo lay 
beneath his pillow. He is now resting in the bosom of that 
rock of the Ocean; the stone of his prison-palace is laid over his 
ashes; the Roman cement covers him w110 tamed the Homan 
Eagle. His fame wiII flourish in perennial youth, and like the 
Phrenix, rise freshly £i'om his tomb as oft ell as successive revolu
tions shall convulse the world. Peace to his parted spirit! 

• 

After the final effort of the great agitator had been bamed, and 
he secluded in his water-girt rock of banishment, the continent 
was quiet for a w bile ; no 1II0re was to be heard of wars and 
commotions, and the potentates of Europe vegetated in undis
turbed security on their palemal thrones. Ami now that France 
has been suiliciently humbled at the feet of her cnemies, now 
that the confederate nations have shorn her locks of power, and 
have no longer cause to [ear her restless ambition, is her ardent 
longing for liberty to be gratified is she now, after these repeat-
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eu dIsasters, alier this calamitous issue of her. desperate enter
prize, to be blessed with free institutions, and a gO\'ernment of 
her own choice? Alas ! Very far from all this she is doomed 
ollce more to bow under the ouious yoke of the Bourbon dynas
ty renuered still more galling to her proud spirit frol11 the cir
eUlllstance that foreign arms have impo;::r.d it on her. These 
lIIuch loathed masters rule, as in a conquered country, a people 
which despises and abhors them. Force therefore compels obe
Ilience; and France is filrther from the object of the revolution, 
an object she will never cease to keep in view, than she was dur
ing the p.::riod of the first restoration. 

The disbanding of that army "lhich had 3hed eternal glory 
OVCI' the annals of France; the execution, as traitors, of La be do
yere and Nay, who had only acted as circulllstances compelled 
them to act; the base submission of the French Government to 
refimtllo the allied so\'ereigns the expenses of their war against 
the Independence of France; the agrel'lment that the troops of 
the allies should be quartered for years in the heart of France, 
and that she should hold herself bound to support the army of 
occupation, filled full the measure of universal detestation. To 
stille the expression of this feeling, the censorship was institut
ed, the law of election was altered; prosecutions for political of
tences became li'equent, and the more zealous ultras, in a trea
sonable correspondence, begged the allies to allow their troops 
to remain in France, when they \yere about to withdraw them. 
At the Congress of Aix-Ia-Chapelle France was leagued with 
the Northem powers in their policy of legitimacy, armed inter
vention and stability a policy 1110re fully de\'eloped at Verona 
in ] 82:2, uml ,,'hieh it devolved on France to illustrate in 1823, 
by the murch on Spain of one hundred thousand French troops 
tur the suppression of democratic principles in the peninsula; so 
that it was not enough for this high-minded and chimlrous nution 
to be furced to relinquish with bitter regret the fruits of so many 
years of suflering, but she must he mude the miserable and un
willing instl'l1l1lent in the hands of her masters to cl'llsh the rising 
hopes of liberty alllong a neighboring gallant and much abused 
people. 

LOllis XVIII, well-meaning but weak, died. and the CroWII 

-
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passed to Charles the X, bigoted and obstinate. The ,'ictory of 
Navarino lighted lip fol' a moment the sombre gloom of his short 
and luckless reign, and tho conquest of Algiers threw a gleam of 
transient splemlor ovel' the last days of the hOllse of BOlli bon j 

but the general aspect of his aHilirs was lowering and ominolls. 
The last three ministries in the service of legitimacy, those (If 
Villele, of Pcrtalis and lUartignac, und finally of Polignac, COIl

ducted the govel'llment to the precipice over which it threw it
self on the day of the issuing of the three filtal ordonllances. 
The inconsiderate olltrage that day oflcl'ed to the genius of De
mocracy by an administration slllitten with judicial blindne~s, 

U Unweetingly importuned 

'J'heir own .!clitructjon to como speody on tlwIn, 

So fond arc murlnl mon, 
I·'ulJan into wruth dh'juc, _ ~ 

.. \8 their OWI1 ruin 011 Ilwrn:;:ch'oJ to ia\'ilu!' ." .. 

The intolerable pl'Ovl)cation wilh which they dared to insult 
the enthralled Sampson, "despised and thought extinguished 

• IjUlte, 

" IIh, nery \'jrtuo roused 
From under B:fhcJf into sudden flame, 
.And QS an cW.'I1ing (lrngon C::'Il~u 
At;~miJllnt all tho Jlerched l'oosb 
Oftnlllu villlltic 1'0\\'1 i but os nn anglo 
!Jill cloudless thumlcr bollett 011 their helld,,: 
~ "it t UC gi "ell lor lost t 
lJeltn'sscd nud o\"(.'rthro\\'11 1l'J SOCIIIL'IJ, 

Rc\'h'Vd, rclltJurj,;:hes,llJ(ln \'igurou~ mo!lt 

lVhcJllUo!olt inllcth'tJ tlccuwd,u 

The Revolution of July, cightecn hundrerl anel thirty, must 
1I0t be judged by itself, or by its imlllediate eflects; but as the 
first of a new series of Revolutions. It is tllC beginning; of the 
dGbcicle the grand breaking up of the general congelation. It 
has sanctioned the doctrine of the sovereignty of the people, and 
dealt a fatal blow to the absurd notion of passi\'e obedicnce. 
For the first time, too, tlw foreign powers ha\Te forborne to inter
fere, for which (Juiescellce they had doubtless two good reasons; 
first, the consciousncs[t that their ol\'n armies and people sympa
thised with the jnsllrgcn~ nation and not with the overthrown dy
nasty; and that therefom it might be apprehended, if they should 
be marched into the infe:cted region, that n sudden de\'clormant 
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of their predisposition to liberalism 1V0uld produce an incurauh! 
derangement of their steady hubits of obedience: second, the re
coJlflction that the career of Napoleon Imd demonstrated tilat the 
South West of Eu/ope bolds the good military position against 
the Northel'll despotisms, amI that in case of a rupture, France 
can make a foray upon either of the capitals of the holy allies, at 
her election, This is a great point g:1 iued i the aholilion of hered
itary peerage is anothel', thougl! it rnu~t ue confessed that in most 
respects the change uf mas[()!'J IJas \Ii /. l.;l!efl r. change of system, 
The signilir.ant coldness \\ilh whir.h Hussia received the annun
ciation of the new dynasty left thr- Ii'rench no 1"00111 to doub~ that 
if i: was not pl'uuent and convenient to resent their late exercise 
of the l'ig,;,t to be pullol's down and setters lip of their own kings, 
still they were considered as on theil' good hehavior for the future, 
The govel'nlllent looked fOl' SUppOl't and e\'en 101' toleration li'olll 
tc)reign despotisms only in proportion as it should disappoint the 
expeetations of those who achieved tho i'C\'olution, and it scems 
to hal'e been anxious to deservo the forbearance of the self con
st,itulcd regulators of the continent. The vcnerable Lalilj'eLtc 
was shuffled frolll his post of commander in ehief of the Na!;'-':ml 
Gum·ds; the ollice itself I\'as aholis!wd: unpopular nomia:lliolls 
\\'ere made and persisted in; the mon and the Frinciples nf July 
\\'ol'e discountenanced ; Poland II'[lS lelt to slruggle and perish 
unaided; the projccts of the mOl'elllent parly \\'OI'C disconcert
ed, 11ml theil' policy scouted, and the rule of action seemed to 
be nevel' to arlranco while it was Jlosside to remain station
ary, On the wholc, it lllay be \lI'onoullced, that this cx
perimellt is conclusive of the tilct, that either hraneh of the 
house of ilourhon is equally incapable of l'uling an enlight
ened nation in a lihom! spirit: and though we cannot expect 
such ail event immediately, still, we arc waiting; lor the occur
rence of another, more ellcetualrel'olution, to be ac:::oJllpli~hcd 
hy moral menns, and io finish the work of the last, 

The Spanish pcninsula, whose position recolllllJends to it so 
strongly a perpetnal neutrality, and whose colonial dominions 
eontl'ibuted so much to estl'angn it li'olll tho internal order of 
Europe, has unwisely entangled itself in quarrels with which it 
had no concern, and has consummated its own ruin by unneces • 

• 
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sary conhexions and unnatural antipathies. With an intellectual, 
hrave, ardent, passionate, heroic population, souls iorlllmi of 
firC! amI children of the sun, a licentious and bigoted court has 
ncglected the advantages and wasted the resources which the 
national character uflorded, anrl (h'agged her along the brink of 
frightful precip:' 's to a melancholy hnt slll'e perdition. HUI'ried, 
against her interest, into the war of conspirin; lllonarchs against 
the French republic, a war in which the lavish expellllilUI'C of 
her treasure, her commerce, her possessions, and her fi\l1\C, led 

• 

only to most dis'.!reditable results, she was left to conclude 
, 

by an ignominious peace, .hose hostilities which she shoilld ha \'e 
avoided before they were \'entured on. Scarce \\'as the treaty 
signed, when she foolishly entered illto a contest with Great 
Britain, an enemy wilh whom she could never cope, ancl out of 
the series of losses and disasters which she experienced on thig 
occasion she wus brought by tho peace of A llIiens, chastised 
but nut mafIc wiscr hy he!' sufluriugs. When this short tl'lJee 
was broken, Spain purchased of Napoleon pe!,llIission to relllain 
neutral by the pay.ll)ent of a mouthly nibute, allli hy RI!Cret rcin
forcements of seamon fo!' his 1Hl\')'; an arrangclllent which 
England ~esented by the capture of her bullion Ileet and the 
destl'llction of its WllVOY, Not content with Ihi;; flagrant viola
tion of the laws of civilized warfilre, she pl'Occedecl to demand 
that the efJuipmellt of ships of wlIr ill Spall ish ports should be 
forthwith slIspended, The retJuisitioll was 1I0t complied wilh : 
His Catholic Majesty felt compellml to declarc \\'ar against 
'England, In less Ihan a year Nelson annihilated her marine nt 
Tmfalrrur the crowninrr victory of his hri"ht career; while '" , '" '" 
shortly after l\liranda exciter! the insllrrectionary spirit in her 
American provinces, which 1'0111' years later he instigated to 
break out again under 1110re filvOI'ahle allspiccs, cllld which slnlll
blered not until hel' vast colonial possessions \\'cm ~evered from 

, 

all depelldellce on the parent state. Undcr the guidllllCC of Go-
doy, the infiuTIous Prince of Peace, lured Ily the prolllisC!1 spoil 
of Portugal, Spain was bllt too deeply involved ill the ambitions 
enterprises of Napoleon, whilc her royal fillllily cmbroiled in do
mestic discords offered a temptillg and an easy Pl'l~y to tho iron 
grasp of tho conql\o\'O\'. Whethe\' it WI!J'e his pa~~ion 1'01' nggl'llll-
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dizement, or n philanthropic wish to deli vcr a gallant nation from 
the miseries which a misgO\'ernment the most preposterous was 
inflicting on her, or the undeniable necessity of making her I'e
sources subservient to his gencral systcm undcr a 11101'C cnerget
ic lUlll ellicicnt adlllinistl'Ution, 01' allthe:;u 1Il0tivcs combined, tho 
opportunity was too flattering; 10 be resisted: he converted Spain 
into an appanage of' his illlperial family and delegated his brother 
Joseph to occupy the vacant throne, The throne was filled, the 
mililUl'Y posts wc!'c seized, the passes guarded, and the country 
seemed to be pimnanelltly sllh.iugat~d before a blow was struck, 
To alle\·iate the biller f'ct:lings wh:ch subjt.:ction to a foreign mas
ter ne\'cl' fails to excite, the new dynasty proposed to confer on 
Spain blessings of' incalculable value, Jt temlcred political re
gcnel'atioll to a people cxhausted and degraded by the vile mis
rule of' a despicahle tyranny, It conlen'cd and gual'UlItecd II 

new constillltioll elllincnth' calculatcd to draw forth her ne-, 

glected rCSOUl'ces: it abolished that anti(luawd l'cstl'icth'e sys
telll, which had thel'e, as is its lcndency crel'Y whcre, depressed 
agricultul'c and dcstroycd COllllllerce: it provided Inol'() elicctual
Iy for the pl'otection of' pel'solls and pl'operty, a more equal and 
vigorous adillinistration of'justicc, means lor the education oC the 
conll.1On people, e'jllUltolcl'ation to all sect:; of religiun, cqual 
protection to all clas~cs of industry, It swept awuy the trihunals 
of the inlcl'l1al in!(uisition; it cut oil' the exorbitant pri\'ileges of 
the aristocracy; in a word, i! clJlancipated the industry, pcrsons, 
propCl"t)' and consciences of the Jlcople. In these intentions it 
was sincerc, COl' Buol1apal"le's intcrests were identical with those of 
Spain. By raising hel' people from the permanent inleriority in
to which vicious institutions ami the debasing influence of a cor
rupt, profligate, rcnal and pcn'erse t;orernmcnt had def;raded it; 
by exalting her in the stanlial'll of illl prorcmcnt to a le\'OI with tho 
IlIOSt ci\'ilized nations of' modern tin1('s, he hoped to dere:!op rap
idly thosc iOllllellSe resourecs which he was desirous to cmploy. 
ilut tlw haughty, heads\n)l)g Spaniard look lillie note of this, 
obvious tholli,!;h it Illight be to the obtll;;cst intcllect; :111 iniiltua
tion possesscd hilll, orcl' which hu has ~illcc lalllented with many 
crimson tears, Thl! hlind ii1l1aticisIll of the monks, IInturai on
emies of all enlightencd gorcl'lll1lent, the bl'ulal fel'ocity of 1\ 

:1 
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crafty, cruel and vindieth'e people broke into open rebellior, 
everywhere, and extraordinary, wild and anomalotls' WilS th~ 

manifestation of popular wrath which burst in an ovel'\vhelming 
llUrricane upon the heads of the devoted French. 

War te the knife and the knife to the hilt, was not only pro
claimed by Palafox, but carried 011 by innumerable chiefs of bal!ds 
of guerrillas. The uncontro!able fierceness of angel', and the 
long cherished tenacity of vengeance; which lire characteristic of 
the Spaniard when provoked, exhibited themselves in deeds of 
ruthless cruelty. Ollicers and even civilians travelling in sccu
rity were waylaid and shot; every straggling soldier that coule!: 
be cut olf from his iJetachment was butchered by the mob; the 
sick, the wounded, and the medical attcndants were murdered 
without shame or remorse, and 1" .. enc1l troops who had SUlTen
dered themseh'es prisoners under II solemn capitulation were 
massacred in cold blood in the face of day. Treachery was em
ploycd to inveigle victims into the toils, ancl assassiuation wreaked 

• 

itself on innocent and meritoriolls citizens as well 'IS enemies. 
Yet these ebullitions must have subsided, this olltbrealdng of 
passionate enthusiam would have dicd away Ii'om tho excess of 
its undefined fury, had it not been fostered by Britis!1 gold and 
British at'ms. Napoleon pushed fOl'\vanl sevel'al columns, each 
resting on the main army from which it radiated, and spread them 
o\'el' the peninsula, overpowering oppositiOlI as they went. But 
the directing head could 1I0t he everywlwl'C at Ollce, while he 
was settling afihirs with Austria, the irresolution and incapacity of 
Savary and Dupont led to disasters which neither the daring in
trepidity of Junot, the ever watchlill activity of SoulL, the liery 
impetllosity and long tried skill aud valor of Ney, nOlO all the sa
gacity and genius of Massena, the lil\'orite child of victory, were 
suflicient fulll to retrieve. During six Lloorly campaigns the 
tide of war ebbed and flowed, till I,'orllllle nnd the clements dl"Qve 
hack the child and champion of the revolution discomfited fi'om 
the smoking ruins of :Moscow, and then it was that the victori· 
ous Wellington, defeating thclll iu one pitched battle after anoth
er, chased the survi\'ors of that hard/uught struggle acl"OSS the 
Bidassoa. 

Spain is now freed Ii'om a forei,gn yoke and her national inde-

" 
'" 
" 
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l)el1uence is secureu ; is she to be /i'ced /i'orn the yoke of that 
legitimate despotism which had clilupida'tcd the rcsources, pervert
ed the 1Il0ral seASO and debased the lofty character of the nation: 
is tho individual independence of man to be recognized; will a 
gratelill king, not ullmindful that the Dest blood of his people has 
bcen poured out "!ithout stint, like water, ill hi~ cause, respect 
their rights, accede to theil' reasonable requests, and ratify the 
constitution they have establislwd in his ahsellce? Alas! No, 
That constitution he annuls, the Hegency and the Cm'tes, whose 
mistaking patriotism had preserved for IlillJ the throne of his an
cestors, he anests nllll punishes for the crime of having been faith
ful to him. He rcstores the Convellts, recalls aIHlreinstatcs the 
.Jesuits and revives the Inquisition. 'l'he li'iellu5 of the Cortes 
and Joseph arc condellln'.:!d alike, with their wives alHl children 
to perpetual m:ile. Oflicers who had aided ill his restoration 
arc executed as conspirators if the}' illCll!' the dislike of thc dom
ineering 1I10nks, and his few hOllest counsellors, arc banished or 
illlpl'isoned because they dare to utter unpalatable truths. Mean
while thu privateers of the South Alllericun patriots cruised be
fore Cadiz, cut up the COIlJIIlCrCe, alld caplLlred priu~s within 
sight of the coast. Vast preparations exhausted the lIationall'o
SOUl'ces, to attelllpt the chimerieal projcut of I'CCOIHlucring; the 
Amcrican insurgents, and thc people \\'el'o exasperatcd with ex
tl'llol'tlinary taxus, \;;/:ile the industry alld Jlropcrty of the cOllntry 
were unclIlllbered by hea\'Y lualls to supply the deliciellcies which 
~tortion coulll not salisl) .. , WllUn this genuinu Bourbon return
ed, and his puople receil'ut/ Ililll with O!JCII arlllS, ho had pledged 
himself to gmnt thelll a liheml constilution, scclll'ity of property 

. and perSOll, and liberty of thl! press: the perfidious lIlollster lill
filled nOlIC of these filiI' prol1li~cs, but cOllllllitwd instead all the 
enorlllities tlmt havu hcen c1escl'ibcd, HUlllan natll\'e could not 
long CIlr/lI1'U it. The very army, proverhially the pa;,si\'u instru
ment of des[)ots, revolter/ au:aillst such an atl'Ocious dOl'Clielion 

" of good lilith, alld so exeerahle all ahanr/ollnlCllt of orer), princi-
ple of dut)" gratitude, 01' hOIlOI'. Hie~o I'aised the cry of liberty 
011 the lirst of Jalluary ] 8:-!O, alld (~lliroga, ddivered /i'om con
finement, supcrintended the risinf!; of an insurgent nation, Fer
dinand abandoned hy his troops sworu to support the constitution 

• 
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and summoned the Cortes, Now was the timo to redeem his 
lIon or, and to repossess himself of the affections and confidence 
he had so justly forfeited, Let him be true to the oath he has 
sworn,· true to the nation, true to the spirit of the nge, and obli\'
ion will close o\'er his glaring amI Illultiplierl oflcnccs. A mag
nanimous people would li)J'get their wrongs and remember only 
the redressor, The glory of the nation would illuminate his name 
with some portion of its IUSh'O; impartinl histu)'Y, looking ouly to 
final results, would delivor it to the rcmotest posterity with bless
ings and with eulogies, instead of handing it down fore\'C!' to in
cur, what it now dosel'l'es und receives, tho seol'll, r1cl·jsion and 
contempt, malediction amI anathema of the whole civilized 
world. 

The spectacle of a free nation "'as not to be tolClated on the 
continent. l"rance and her allied nmsters determincd in 'heir 
infernal conclaves the ruin and the misery of ullfortunate, noble 
Spain, A hundred thousnnd soldiers crosscd the fl'Ontiers, under 
the Duke of Angoulell1e, to tread out the last spark of libcrty in 
Spain. Step Ly stell, o\'ercoming a brave l'esistancJ, he neil'anc
ed ikollgh the coulltry, the patriots unaided, were su acred to 
falI a sacrifice to their integrity; for though Hl'itish allies, arllls 
and subsidies were fill'nished Spain fOl' the defence of Spanish J 11-

dependence against a benefilctor who eficcted melioration JiJl'ci
bly, Britain could 1I0t spare a soldier, II musket, 01' a shilling to 
defend Spanish I~ibcrty ngainst Joreign inrar.ioll. when it cume 
in the name of a legitimate tymnt to inflict on his miserable sub
j eets absolutism lind all its concomitant woes. On the thirtieth 
of September 1823, the absolute killg left Cadi:>: and joyfulJy 
threw himself into the camp of his delircrcrs. 1"1'0111 that h'ltal 
day when Ferdinand the ingl':lte again found in his grasp that 
iron sceptre with ",hieh from May 181'1 to l\Iurch ]820 he had 
oppressed It generous people, dowlI to tho pl'csent date, one con
tinued system of perseclltion has heen constantly pmslIcd which 
surpnsses in its iniquity and POl'Otly the vilest and the meunest 
acts of Nero and Caligula. From tlmt <In)' Spaill JlUs been 
blastJd with the paralysis of thif. abhorred legitimacy. Her 
choicest sons, unl'ighteously condemned to sufler a frightful death 
)1' the recompense of their civic \'irttles, ha\'o ~ollght, from the 
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free sta.es of North America to the Despotic Empire of 1\1orocco, 
a refuge from the atrocious inju~~!ce and fell pursuit of the mod
ern Heliognbnius, WllO, ingmte ami despot as he is, has succeed
ed by the aid of the legitimates of EUl'ope in establishing a gov
erment ns opposed to what the illumination of this age J'equil'e~, 
as it is in harmony with the patricidal ideas of his brothers the 
late Autocrat ofl~ussia, the Emperor of Austl'ia ti!lll the rest of 
the cohort of the soveroigns of degraded Europe. But though 
fi'eedom's sacred fire be scattered and trodden dowlI, SOll1e lin
gering splll'ks Illust yet sUI'vive hiddcn and smouldering beneath 
the recent ashes, The misnamed holy alliance reJloses in lillse 
security upon the bayonets of' its mercenaries, but let it be ever 
present to theiJ'recollection, that not the least portentous of the 
wondelfni phenomena, which Oul' nge, fi'uitfllI in wunders, has 
exhibited, was the spectacle of a l1atiol1 whose I1lCl'cenarics ill a 
moment became fi'eelllell, and raised that cry of liberty whieh 
lIIade them tl'CllIlJle 011 theit, thrones. That if Spain displayed 
this then unparalleled spectacle ill the year 1820, a neigh
boring nation has repeat cd it in 1830, nml it is illipossible to 
say how fill' such nn example may extend it~ ililluencc bc
fo1'() another decade of ycars has run its course. Tyrants 
hal'e taught the people to ue fi'ce, and to valuc the ulessing for 
tIlC price it costs, allli the bliss it brings. Without Tal'fjuin 
would Rome hal'e becn li'ce? It· is with great justice that HUlls

seau has styled 'rln: I'III~C~~ of ilIachia\'el the text book of He
publicans. The in\'asion of Spain Ly Napoleon, whethel' justifi
able 01' unjustiliaulc, occlwiolled thc lronderJiri imJlulse which Eu
ropcan liberty finally received. The tyranny of Ferdinand pre
pared the pnblic mimi 101' the rCl'oltliion of J 820, nnd the liverty 
then pl'OcIaimed, though OI'C1'till'own, has leli a ~l'I'1ll in the 
Spanish soil which soonel' 01' iatl'l' mllst produce souls of a tem
pCI' til'lll ellough to IImlel'take the destruction of that Ilydra of 
despotism which now proudly boasts that it has scclIl'cd /ore'\'cr 
its rcign of abomination and ill/:II11)'. 

Of the rClllaining pOl,tion of the Pt'llillsula, it is Ilcccssary to 
say but a luI\' words in the present connection. Fear and jeal
ousy of her stronger neighbor, Spain, had naturally led Portugal 
to throw herself into the nrm~ of Grell! Britain, of II'hich Illtter 



power she had been a mere dependency for 1110re than a century. 
The Spanish Revolution of ] 820 was imitated in Portugal in the . 
course of the same year. Encouraged by France and Spain, the 
apostolicals ami absolutists, after incessant intrigues and rehel
lions with varying success, have at last sub\'erted the constitution 
then adopted, thcugh sustained by England under Canning's 
ministry. Since the countcl' revolution triumphed, Don Migucl, 
proclaimed absolute king, hus run a mad cm'cm' of usurpution and 
tyranny. Poison and the IJoignard, secret assassination, and pub
lic rnussacre in open day, the execution of tho Howm' of Portu
guese nobility, confiscations of the most tempting estates, the im
prisonment of forty thousand of his subjects on suspicion of dis
like to the despotism which had wrested /i'om thcm their liberties 
ancl threatened their fortunes und their li~'es, the expulsion frolll 
theil"llUtive soil of tens of thousanrls of its worthiest citizens
these arc the means hitherto employed to perpetuute tllll withCl
ing curse of his domination ove1' a prostrate, groanillg, desolated 
kingdom these are tho proofs he has exhibited to an observing 
world, that a lawful sovereign, 101' as such the legitimatcs of Eu
rope have recognized him, can on~ract the direst excesses of tho 
foulest Jacohinism, and perpetrate deerls of 1IJJ(,llJlIalled enormity 
und baseness, without provo('ution or palliation, for tho mere ell
joyment of the spectuclo qf universal misery of his own creution. 
Fo" five yoars helpless Portugul has Leen gilren lip to him for u 
prey: this ogre has feasted his diaholicai appetites in uvel"y 
modification of torture exercised lIpon hcr, which tllo ingenuity 
of malice could suggest to him, und has not yet supped full of 
horrors. We cun only hope that a day of retribution soonCl' or 
later must come. 

If we turn to the Italian peninsulu, the prospect there is 
scarcely more exhilnrating. Northern Italy, the richer hull~ per
tains to Austria, a POWOI' impregnubly strong, who llOlds it with 
a grasp not easily loosened. SOllthern Italy mllst remain sub
servient to England as lung as she cOlllmunds the l\T ecliterrancan. 
Italy, the garden of Europe, the home of ancient power and the 
cradle of modern civilizution, if incorporater! into one /i'eo nntioll, 
might again be inriependent, powerful and Imppy: but fcmcions 
hands huvc tOl'll her into /i'agmellts, und wilh all the' dements of 



greatness ancl of happiness, c;rccJltillg Union, she is doomcd to 

insignificance amI misery. The Hepublics which started into bc
iug, full of hopc, at the storlllY termination of the lust century, 
havc pussed awuy like a shadow and arc forgotten: when Na
ples uu(lcrtook to repeat the Spanish lIIelodrama, the Holy Alli
ance precipitated Austria upon her; and a hundred thousand bay
onets enforced tho practical application of the homily read to her 
by the Congl'Css of Laybach. 

Notwithstanding these untoward circullIstances, and in spite 
of their ominous aspect, thc Illainlainers of the righteous cause 
hy no means despail" Good principles have in their lIature a 
rccupemti,fc vigor. They may be lliddcn in silence amI lie 
IJllried ill obJoq'uy, but though you pile on them mountains, they 
will rise clastic /i'01ll beneath the pressure. You canllot wash 
away the fond de\'()tioll to their natllral rights /i'01ll the memory 
of a people whose hearts have once throhbed with the holy 
love of liberty, though you shed slIeh rivers of theit, best hlood 
as would the multitudinous seas inca1'lladille. It becomes an 
instinct and a passion which many waters of atlliction canllot 
(]uench, nOl' all the billo\\'s of adrersil.y overwlwllll. The blood 
of the martyrs is the seed of tho church, and the dying exhorta
tions of innulllCl'able patriots, victims in the great struggle be
tween right allll pOII'er, lid ling like goud seed into good ground, 
li<lVe brought forth an hundrc(1 lold ill the hearts of the slIn'i
VOl'S, ullchangcable re501 vcs to achiere thcir purpose, and stead
filS! hate against all who oppose it~ consulllnHltion. No longer 
a fcw solitary clIthllsiasts, of wholll dw \rorld is not worthy, 
wandel' through the wilderness of "coples who acknowledge 
1I0t their apostleship, ,missionaries of liberty, yet despised and 
rejected of lIlell, 1II0rin:; alllong them, but not of thelll,,
hoping against hopo and clinging to theil' reliance on the imlllu
taule law of human progress when the adrance seelllS least 
perceptible; but the li'iends of their kind ~pl'ing [i'OIll erery soil 
like the warriors of Cadmus li'olll the sealtered dragon's teeth; 
they sland shonlder to shouldel', the), close theil' r:lnks, and 
mo\'e ill solid phalanx to the dccisi"e onset. The cycle of 
cvonts holds it~ COllrSt) ollll'ard and right on: wo, themlorc, to 
him who sets his ~houldl'r a~ainst tht) wheel: it will assuredly 

• 
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, 
crush his idiot hardihood, Europe is fuli of firm, determined 
sril'i[;; burnillg for freedolll, and 110 1I10re fixed decl'ee is written 
in the book of filte than that she shall ue fi'ce, As suru as the 
God of hea\'en is a God of juslice so sUl'e Slit:: SIIM,r, liE FHEE. 

And fi'ce she shall be by virtlle of the popular \'olitioll, not 
by wading to the knees in blood. Paris need not fear another 
three days of sorrolV' and of joy, of shame and glory: her grand 
historical week has fUl'Ilisheti a precedent decisive enough to 
settle similar cases hereafter without the cost of a u'ial. Slaugh
ter shall nevcl' again holo in hel' streets he\' pllrule cam;vaL 
The moral revolution has anticipated the \r0l'\.: oC the physical. 
Wicked kings tl'emble in the transitory tenure of their thrones, 
and oppressed subjects wait in confident expectation for the 
carliest fin'OI'able opportunity to act togethel', to redress all their 
gl'ievallccs ancl remedy all theil' ahuses at alice antI with a word, 
The narrow calculations of }lurulilld selfishness have given place 
to enlarged, ennobliug views of the common interest, so that tho 
watchwords of panics ;md ~ects arc filst losing theil' magical 
influence; the good of mankind is becoming the gelleral end ancl 
aim, and Ii handful of spoilers can 110 longel' cOlltrol lI1illions of 
ablel' and belter llIen hy thc sldHul application of their ancient 
maxim, "divide and rule," The clivisioll \\'alls set up Ly lords 
and priests arc thrown down: we arc 110 longer parcelled out 
into hostile clans, according to sllibbolelhs of their invention, 
perpetuating causeless feuds for their benefit, though to our ruin. 
Oh, no! The race is uniting into olle conlinl brotherhood, and 
will no longer su/fer itself to be deli-anded 01' despoiled, not eren 
nnocr the specious pretenccs of religion, or social order, or 
national glory. 

Her Icit em tHin I" her rigJlt ~JOt 011 Ihn "03, 
lIath !In-orn llu:!w Sl,l1l1 lJfl limo no IllCl"'Q Jiu bi~orrr. 

PhHnnlltrnpy nl lon~th II:HIt \\'no tho day, 
I"or Ul'Sl'}llIlion'~ demf)uf\ non' aro fJUIU;ht 

nut IJlltch"'r~ as lilcj' tUIl. 'l'fIO!l1l crst Iho pr,.y. 
'rhe unresisting iltt~Y 6f whoo'er sought 

O'er I,roilru.tc right to "OJ.! dC:f(lOtjr, !'I\\,lIr. 
Clai m nnd wi II loko I b., RO\'('fejgIl1 y tboy ough t. 

PhiJnnlhropy halh won tho \·jctofY, 

Antworp':r homluudment $poko \\'ur', valodietory. 

Ap1ut froln Boeinl int~lcOUr.5e,4InnD, 
JIi. 00f1)' ono etC" wound. hi, ,"'IbM .lteamin" 

• 

• 

• 
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Muttering },i!J tlllll'lflorg in Dn undouollc, 
Secn by tho confingrntion's fitful glt'llming, 

110 seems to Jist the nations' funeral monn, 
And grins whb diibaJic glee as deoming 

'rho strugglo not yet Q'(!r: 'lis ho-[ knew him woU. 
Foul fieruJ, tl,oIUlllt! and seck thy Illllh'o lutii. 

Anti do\'o liko Ponco begin her "miling tcign,
Lot l'lcilly crown with h:J.PIJint'!lH tho land,

Fair (..'ornrnerr.o whilen with her Ruils tho moin,
'rllOirC1llJol rights Jet nil men uudmslllrld,--

i\"or 1-'rcl'cJlJIlI'!f ;lrogrcss e'cr he chr.cJwd ogoin
May j."ricndship animate each l.eurt oni.! hOlld

'rho God or Petli!ct Jlt·nr.c Jet <Ill udut(', 
AmI Uiscord'lllhronl be ))oilClll c"crlllurc.'" 

nut although sllch arc our hopcs and such our confidence ill 
hUlllan Perfectibility in geneml, and in the future IOrtunes of 
Europe in particular, still it is not to be disguised that many ob
stacles inten'cne between 1101' present situation and the ultima.te 
fitllilmcnt of that vision of felicity which these stanzas pl'ese'nt to 
our \'iew, These ohstacles are the same which have hitherto pre
nmtcc! the suggestions of sages and the exhortations of patriots, 
though received with hearty acquiescence by innumerable multi
tudes of the wise and good ill el'ery country, fi'om eilecting any 
considerable portion of those desirable meliorations in the conditiol1 
of the political world at which they have aimed, Let us review 
the picture we have sketche(1 and sec what arc these obstacles, 
that knowing them we lIlay lwo\\' how to avoid them; that be
ing preeminently fiJl'tunale in ollr exemption fi'om their baneful op
eration, we may know hoI\' to !;ual'll and preserre to the latest 
posterity the invaluable prel'ogati\'c, Let us look back and ask 
\l'h)' sllch repented dc/cats, such IIlclancholy disasters? Why 
havlJ the vcry cxperiments which seemed richest with promiso 
proved blackest with disappointment, and the golden fi'uit, fair 
to tho eye, only mocked the taste with dust and biller ashes? 
Why hare so many lI'ellllleant, gellel'OllS eliorts of so many splen
did capacities, of so lIIany magnanimous heul'ts, undertaken under 
the 1II0st filvorable circumstances, cnder! in grievous Joss worse 
rout JIlOl'lJ llIisel'alJlc ruiu? The allSI\'el' to these questions, in 
which philanthropy is so deep)' interested, lIlay be cOIll!Jl'ehend
in a single word ' a word which speaks \'OlulI1cs of consolation 

.. f;'nn,..t~d t"xc"pt Iho nllullllOn to ttiP lIif'lgn nf AntwI"rp.) from the ~aln/Jl~tory JlOl'nJ to ml 
flnJllmQr,.~.df·Ii"'r'·lf HI nan'lIfll f'lIh('f~ilr, July lFen, ,\. llo IS'}!" 

·1 



Gnd cncollrngel11ellt to ourselves, The great secret of all THEm 

misfortulles, the f.'ltal clog, tho weight that hangs like it millslollo 
IIUOllt the neck of EUl'Ope:lIl LibernlislIl, is the absIJllce or a rcal, 
substalltial, lIational INLlI.:I'ENJH;Ncl,:. 1"01' this fundamental do~ 
fect in their system they ha ve as yet luulJlI 110 romedy, amI pl'Ob~ 
ably none CUll be found till tho doctl'inc of lhc l'i~ht of illtClfcr~ 
CIICO is abandonod in practice by all, as most ha\'c already re~ 

Bounced it in thcory. 
INlml'l:NI>ENCE is tho talisman which seClll'l!~ all (IIJIl 

odiC!' blessings, among which Peace, Prospcrity allll I,iberly aro 
lIot tho lellst, und it is to tho li'edol'al UNION that 11'0 oll'e lloth it 
ami thelll, Let liS examille the evidellce of this propositioll nlld 
then we shall he prepared 10 apprcciate tho \'alue of ]IHlepell
dence, and l'ccogllize thnt the Declaration of the Fourth of .Iuly 
seventeen hundred and sm'onty~six, sanctioned by the trcaty or 
seventeen hundred and eighty~tlll'l)c, gavo liS not the cmpty mnlJ() 
or III dependence llIerely, uut a JU~Al. INIlY.:I'.:I'IlI:NCI·:, the suh
stallce of the things that were hoped 1'01' ·then we shall lie pr()~ 

pare(l to feel the rorce of the sentimellt, '1'11£ li'IWI·;IlAl. UNION, 

1'1' MUS'l' liE I'ltESEltV}:n, a sentiment worthy the lips of the illus
trious chief who uttcred it, nlHl whose talcnts, encrgy and influ
ellce are all concelltratC!1 to thc one gral\(l pllrjlose or jlreserving; 
the Union, 

'VIICH 011 the tweJlty-first or February ~o\'entccn IlIlIulrcd 
eighty-sevcII, a grand cOllllllittee ofwhieh tho Honomulc NATIIAN 

DANB was chairman, rcported to Congl'css their elltire conviction 
of thc illeJl'Jciency or the Federal GoYel'llJllent lIl1der the old COII

federation, and of the nccessity of del'isillgslIch liu·thel' pl'O\'isiulIs 
as should rcnder the sal1lC a!letlllate to the exigellcies ul'thc Union, 
ant! strongly reeollllllelHlel1 to the dil1~rellt legislatures to seIHl 
delegates to tho eOIl\'elltioll at Pllil:ulelphia which limllCll t.he 
presellt COIIHtitlltioll, they Jlot ollly Ii.,!t the evils to which the 
\\"OlIIt of a Suprcllle foderal head exposcd the Coulltr)', while 
t he hands of Unioll wore so loo~(! that we could lIot he elltit/od 
to thl! chamclcl' of a nation ·they 1I0t ollly l'el'cei\'cll that the 
cOllntry !itood upon the verge or ),lIi:l; divided against itself; ntl 
til):'; dissolved i all partics dailllill~ allthority 1II111 rcliisilll,; obedi~ 

encc; scditioll, though intimidatcd, lIot disnl'lllct/; olll'sclvcs in 
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lleht to foreigncrs, lind Iru'go SlIlllS dlle inlCJ'lIully; the taxes ill 
nlTeUI'S and still nccllllllliatillg;; manlllilCtlll'eS destitute of matcri
als, capital, allll skill; agl'icultul'o t1espuJldeut j COIllIlICI'CO hunk
rupt'*' thoy lIot only Haw and lelt all this, J say, !Jut. they lelt tllU 
imminent dangcl' of still gl'cutel' evils which as yet they knt:w 
lIot of; they saw the cOIlllJUstibles colluC!teu; the lJIilll) propal'
cd; the smallest spark eal'ahle of pl'Ollllcing nil explosioll,
Theil' sagacity showed thelll ill 110 t1i~taut lilllire tllU fearful vis
ion of tlw abyss of allarchy into ",h iel I Ihey III list "lunge wllell 
that explosion had sCllltored the (:l'fli:Y I(."ric: oj' tlwil' govel'l1-
ment. flanging OYeI' the prccipicc tlwy gai:cd iuto tho dark re
cesses beyond, and thero iJcheld thl) 1)I'OI,cu alld dishollorctl (i'ag
Illonts of a ollec glorious ullioll; states dissev(!l'cd, disc:onlalll, 
IJclligcl'cllt; a land l'lHlt witll civil feud:;, 01' dl'endled, iI, lIIighl 
he, ill fral(:l'Illll hluu(l.i· ',I,'he CUJlgl'ess who acccpted litat re
porI. knclI' well that a way of' cscape IIlust IJC flllllld li'olll the 
!,('rils that ('lIrinllwd titelJl, aud I.hey kllow! too, lllat 110 olilci 
relil)!;e relllaillCd lhau lhl! po~sihilil) 0(' cl'celiuf!; all dJieil'lI1 sub, 
st,lIllial aud I'Cl'lnalll!ut gO\'el'lllllelll. Tlw,}' kllcw Ihal a IIU,('(' 

inlimale Ulliull of til(! slal(!s lIIust \;1.' cstablished 01' thc coulltr)' 
.!lllIst perish: ()\'ery ray of hope that coul(1 light thcm UII ill allY 
evlll'~e hut this was already (Jxtillg,ui:;hcd, Wlu,'l1 'Vashill).ltoll; 
in tile salllc ),eal', erJIIsenled to SCI'\'l! ill thc com'clitiull called li)1 
that pUI'puse, to :tssisl. ill "al'cl'liug tllC cOlltelllptilJle li,i!;ure II'hicll 
I he A IIwl'icall CUJlllIlllllitie,; wel'l! about to JIIa/w ill tlw allllais oj 

llIa!lkilld, wilh their s('IJ:lrall', illdcp('wlclIl, jualulIs, Stale Sovel'
eigllties," Ill' IVas lidly all'are or the II1Ulilelitoll5 import 0(' Ihe 
('rbis alld or lhl! lIppallillg m.:ight or rcspousihility which dCl'ol\'
ed UpUII Ihc 1I1()1II1JI!rS urtl"'t Ilody. IIc louked IOl'\l'lIl'll to :;ue
el'S:; ill this lina) ullliurtakill,; as tu ,! II'd<!ollll! sall'atioll li'olll tile 
\'orlex uf I'llill, alld Ill! loukl!d UI'OIl the f:lilurc or lhis al!l:lllpt, 
if it had issucd ill l:lilul'e, as UpOIl til<.: II'n:ek or AIIIUl'icall liucl'
lics alld Ihl! eatastrnphe ur l{eplllilieall GO\'e1'1I111l!1I1s tOrl'~l!I'. 

It nued(!d 1101. the fjtudy of thc Alllphyclilillie CUlIlIl'il, UI' or 
lll<': A(:haiall leaguc, 01' or allY uf thuse l'phellll'ral alliallcc~; 

\\'hieh weI'(! cOlllillually lill'IIJilll!; alld di::;lIll'illr: ,lllltlllg tlte ulll:iclIl 
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pouy states of Grecce, to impress upon his /IIjllll tho solomn COII

~,jction of tho roality of tho vielV ho then took of tho postUl'C of 
our ullilil'll, It was not llecessUl'y to exploro tho unnnis of tho 
Gorman Empire, to POl'USO tho chronicles of tho unccllsing lind 
murderous struggles of tho 1lalian Uepuulics, to search tho histol'Y 
of the restlcss cantons of Switzcrlallll, 01' examine tilt! recQI'tls of 
the United Provinces of the LolV COllntl'ie,~, no, nor to rccul' to 
any othel' unsucccssful experimellt, IIneient 01' lIIodlll'lI, to 1m 
abundantly satisfied that the relalion of li'ce slaLes, bordering 011 

ench othol' lind not rostl'ained by a eonllllon goVel'llIlIont, is a I'C

latioll of ficrcD, relcntless mill ulll10st IInintcrlllittcd warfiu'e, 
Thc circumstanccs of the times exhihiled but too dislinctly the 
prcvailing tendencies; collisions wcro becoming OI·el'y day 1110re 
frequcllt ami more violcnt ; the fmy of hostile passions was kind
ling fast, und, with n littlo 1110re fanning 1I'0uid have hurst into 
one universal, nil-devouring conflagmtion, 

Thanks be to God, Amcriea was sllv{'d, Ulllier the 
guidancc of Washington, amI his musH'ious l~OIl1)lcel's, she trod 
the path of sufety, anri her progress in it has been U CaI'eel' of 
unpnmllelcd }lrospel'ity and glOJ'y, Her wise llIen erected the 
well IJropol'tioned edifice of n national goverlllllellt, IIpon which 
forcign nations could lIot look hut with respect, undel' whose 
protection the sevoml states enjoy seclII'cly all Iheil' rcsen'ed 
I'ights without encroaching IIpon each other's privileges 01' COII

flicting with eneh othcr's interests; bencath whose fi'ienclly shel
tel' Agl'icultUl'e, COllllllercc, and the J\r15 thri\'c alHl 'Ii'uctify, 
May its blessings be llJ~gnificent as its o~iects, coextensivc 
with its inflnellce, and its dnl'lltion lasting as tillle; and when 
afwr n complete century shall have r!llled orcr the contincnt, 
and two hundred milliolls of freemen cnliing 0111' l<1ngllagc their 
mothel' longue, shall have pcoplcd, lIut not crowded, 0111' vast 
territory, mny they as olle IInitt.'(1 nalion of brethren, look for
ward, through the distant amI dim pCl'speeli\'e of countIes::; fu
ture ages, to the bright \'i5ioll of cOllling gencl'atiolls, llIore IIU

mcrOllS, wisCl', happier, and bettcr thall thclIlsclves, slIcccssively, 
to the ond of time, with the samc confidence ill thc perfectibility 
of our mee, and the same reliance on the ovcl'l'ulillg f,wor of 
Pro\·i<!onco wilh which wc now look forward to their destillv, , 
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III thesu dolightfhl uuticipntiolls we mlly iudulge without fCIlI' 
of self delusion j but Ilncl tho ruluxution 01'1/10 {,'edul'll/ Govel'll
mellt pi'oceeded 10 its III1Uihi/utioll, had the Uniun heell dissolv
ed justeucl of stl'cngthellCfI, thero a/'{) 11 thousand wuys ill which 
1 lIlight i1/ustl'llte tho miscries which /lllIst of necessity follow, 
Of' these, tho oxtent to which 1 have all'Cilcly taxed )'0111' patienco 
will 1I/10W 1110 to select hut OliO that to which I //!lve alrendy 
nlluded, the CII/lll11iloliS COln'so allll dis!lst/'()lIs iSSIl(~S of nil Iho 
Hovollliions ill EUl'ope sinco 0111' 011'11, Ld liS /JI)gin 0111' illves
li!;lItioll6 with thu histOl'Y of Frallc!), sillcu ill Jo'I':tIJ(:u Iho J'()vo/l/
liolllll'Y \'o/e:tno (il'st broku Oil!, amI all dIU otlrcl' rovolt:':OIHlI'y 
phenonlclHlllf tho old world II/'{) hut s(!c()lIllaI'Y explusions COIl

secluontiall/poll that grand pl'illllll'y el'l/ptiun, 
Whellcu origin!ltollllll thoso aIJl/80S ;n France which rendercd 

tho rovollltion IInllvoidahlo? I·'rom wur and /i'OIll Iho liahility to 
war tu which tho IIl1tion had alwllYs heen expose(). Tho ol'igill 
of privileged classcs WIIS ill war lIlHl cOIlf/uest. Tho Franks 
11Ilt! eO/l'll/()f'oc/ tlf() Gauls, ami thu IIation \\'IIS fur n long timu 
C(lIllPOSOc/ of two classes: tho il/vadcrs, tllo Franks, fi1l'lllcc/ tho 
IIohility i the Sl/IJc/lIcd Gill/Is WCI'O tIl() eOllllllOlIS, Ilw peasallll'Y, 
l'OtllrlCI',~, base-bol'll, The al'istocmcy lIOt ollly derivec/ its ori
gin 1'1'0/11 conquost: it supportcd itsolf by wnl'. All iml/Jc/lso 
IIIilital'Y cstahlisllllle/lt was Iwpt up, a/lll to tllol/l lwlollgec/ cx
clllsil'cly all tho titles, Iiollors, ell/Olil/llollts lI11d illfhw/lce of , 

military command, '.I.'he govunl/llent was despotic, bl.!<:allso a 
constallt rCCl/l'/'oIWC of WII/'S ""Hle a very stl'Olig !;OVCI'IIIIICflt 
necessary to dovelop tlw oll()f'g;ics cssc/ltial to the dcfcllco of tho 
nation, 111,,1 hcclIlIse the CO/lS0'lUOllt superiority of tho military 
class OVCI' the civil, ami the COllcclltratioll or the military power 
ill tho hal/tis of the sovereigl/, hac/ cI/ablec/ tllU f!;oVCrtllllelll, 
pal'liclilarly dUl'ing tho l'oign or LOllis tho Fourteollth, to mako 
itself c\'ell IIIl1ch strollgCl' Ihall was IIecess:u'Y, alii I indeed to 
monopolize all (l0WCI' ill itsell: Tho Court SIIU:llldorcd away 
the trcasures of tlio "at ion, becallso it is tho lIatu/'ill telldol/o), of it 
",ilitary lifo to beget a pnssion for splellrlor, pomp all" prolusion. 
The nrlllY, 1 II/ean those who held military hOllors as well 
as those who 5el'\'O\I, ausOl'beti most of the rcsourccs of the 
nation, because it is the Ilature of that branch wherever it is suf-
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fered to gI'OW, to determine to its o\\'n supply the best part of 
the sap of the whole tl'ee. 'I'he chul'ch was rich, burthensome 
and overbearing, because it was the natural ally of the UI'istocra
cy, and propped up their usurpations to be by them maintained 
in its own. The naLion was in debt because while the dishurse
menLs of the gO\'emlllent were excessi\'e, the military aristocracy 
nnd their religious allies had exempter! their o\\'n propert:.,"; no 
small PUtt of the wealth of the country, Ji'om all taxation, and 
the revenue that ,could be wrung from the COllllllons by taxing 
them to the utmost limit of suficrance, would not meet the cur
rent expenditures of the year. 'I'he taxes werc cxorbitant, be
cause the people had to pay the expenses of the go\'el'lllllent, 

. the prolligacy of the higher orc/ers pensioned by the gm'el'lllllent, 
and the interest of the odious deut whereby the imlus!I')' of tllC 
country was mortgaged before it became amilable and made 
tributary (01' yeurs to come to the SLIp port of these abuses -while 
tim privileged exempts made it their business to spend all and 
contril)llte nothing. And so wherever the miliLary prilleiple 
decides the fundamental character of the go\'cl'11l1lent we lIIay 
.expect to find not merely an o\'ergl'o\\,11 standing arlllY of 5ul
,diers, placemen and pensioners, de\'ouring the substance of the 
people, but its concolllitants, all oppressed aUlI overburdened 
people, a church rioting ill luxury, a merciless aristocracy lecd
ing upon the Jut of the land, a COllrt all-grasping amI insaLiable, 
yct with an always empty treasury, a lIeut hanging o\'er iLs 
head which it would beggar the nation to discharge, anJ presid
ding m'er this whole prodigious system, a military execlltive, in 
other words a despotic ruler, no matter by what name, cons til, 
director, dictator, protector, king, emperor, ezUl' 01' sultall. 1 
do not say that every al'ticle of this description applies to 

every government in which the military power makes u 

component part: that would be Jur fi'OJlI COJ'l'eet. But 
in proportion as the government is more 01' less military the 
description will be found more 01' less applicable. We 
can now see IlDw our Union cuts up by the roots the main 
causes of misgovernment and despotism. Th:,: abuses tha t 
have been enumerated, grow IIJl wherc a state of soldiery 
profest predominates; and this can ollly take place where war, or 

• 
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the apprehension of war is perpetual. Where prudence requires 
great armies to be kept on foot and fi'ontiers of neighboring rivals 
to be jealously watched and lined wilh garl'isolled fel'tresses, pop
ular institutions ha vo never yet heen aule to maintain themseh i!S, 

We have no ri\'alnotions on our li'o!ltiers, and as long as the 
Union lasts we can have none; we need no standing army that 
can excite a 1110ll1ent's apprchension; and our future wars, if 
we shall o\'el' be so unfortunate as to have any, must be carried 
on principally through the instrulTlentality of navies, a species of 
lorces less liahle than any other to the objections that hare becli 
lIlade against standing armies, Om' Union then preserves us 
Ji'olll the operation of those influcnces which have depl'ivcd 
1I10st other nations of their liberty, . 

When Fl'lIllce undertook in good cam est the reformation of all 
political abuses, what gave the controvcrsy that ensucd so 
malignant a character? The opposition of the lll'ivileged 
claSHes, lIsing the power they dcri,'ed Ji'om their situation, which 
had France heen an island a thousand miles li'olll an cnelllY 
they ,rould ne\'el' have posscssc(l, 10 defenrl their pretensions, 
Theil' resistance stelllming the torl'cnt for a while, causcd it to 
gather head and burst with greatcr turce when it had accumula
ted strength to swcr.p before, it all obstacles, When tho 
National Asscmbly had extorted erery thing it could ask Ji'om 
prostrate royaltr, w!Jen a just I'crellt;e had storllled the IJastilC', 
laid opon its horrid confines to the light or day, and le\'ellcd its 
dismal walls; \\'hen the ]\'atiunal Guard had been organizcd 
under til() true IleHl"ll'd Lal:l},elle, to prcrent any disastrous 
surpl'ise ur retrogade mO\'eHumt, and to hold within the powcr 
of the people the a,lrantages they had "'Oil ; when the asscmbly 
hat! unanimollsly abolished all feudal rights, <llld the confiscatcd 
estates uf' till' church hat! lill'llishcd tho mcans of li'cein!; the 
treaSlIry li'olll its cmbal'l'assl11onts and at tho same tilllo alloria-

• 

ting tho b\ll'lItens or the pouple; when the declaration of the 
rights of llIall had becn adopted, when a ti'oe constitution had 
been prepared, alld the King of the Fmnch, proclaimcd the r~
storer of French liiJer!y. bd SWOI'II to maintain that constitution. • • 

pCl'haps in gom! 1;lilh, certainly witllOlIl the means ofbl'eakint: his 
oath; what p:)int llf ~ul'port relll<lined ill Prance upon which the 
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1ristocracy could fix any species of political enginery to shakc tho 
new order of things, or to make any even the most desperate at
tempt to recover their lost ascendancy? The acutest vision could 
discover none. But wo to nations situated in the midst of rivals 
and enemies. 

A resource presented itselfinjoreign intcrvclltion, and the lilll
en noblesse eagerly embraced the opportunity of an alliance with 
the foes of the French people. Had there been no hope of for
eign intervention, the nobility and clergy would not have emi
grated, of course no emigrants would have returned in the van 
of im'ading armies. The revolution would have been accom
plished, and after the tempest of so wild a commotion had had time 
to subside, France would have settled down quietly into the 
permanent enjoyment of a rational liberty. But the arming of 
the emigrants followed by the declaration of Pilnitz, by Austria 
and Prussia, drove the Legislative assembly to a declaration of 
war. Russia and the German Empire joined the coalition a
gainst democratic principles. The terror of the allied arms 
brought violent measures into favor with the people and gave the 
Jacobins the predominance in the assembly and still more in the 
convention which followed, and which was elected during the 
highest pitch of excitement. The infuriated passions of the pop
ulace, wrought up to phrenzy by the invasion of the Prussians, and 
emboldened by the victory of the repuhlican forces at Jemappe, 
gave birth to the decree of the abolition of royalty; and after
wards compelled the Convention, but by a bare majority, to the 
eondemnation of the unfortunate Louis. The allied invaders 
approached the seat of that ar.!!!ent monarchy, only to Ileal' the 
crash of its fall as it tumbled into ruins, amI were driven back 
with utter discomfiture. TIIC Republic offered fi·aternity. to all 
people, and proclaimed war against all kings. The coalitiol1' 
against it became universal; while, fomented by foreign intrigues, 
a civil war arose in La Vendee to avenge· upon the regicides the 
death of their sovereign.. The cause of the revolution seemed· 
to be lost: the people stung to madness vented their rage in' 
savage and brutal excesses; t'eckless of all subordinate conside
rations they cared not by whom, 01' how, the government was 
administered, if it possessed, and exerted energy sufficient to 
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maintain the integl'ity and Independeneo of France, It \\'(lS tho 
vital struggle of the nation; and the people, ill theil' despair, 
were indeed criminally iudificrent what, or hal\' many individ
uals IVel'e sacrificecl, if the nation could he sared, The Re-' 
public armed itself with tho weapons of terror, The feroeious 
and sanguinary J\lountain seized tho reins of Government, direct
ed the fury with which they inspired all ranks successfully a
gainst the invaders, nml ruled the nation with the guillotine, 
Who docs not sec thnt had France been situated geographically 
o!'> wo are, the ntrocities of this periot! would hnl'e been imJlossi
ble? Who can bcliel'e that the reign of terror could hare con
tinuer] for aile \reek in Pnl'is, had the Oc'can rolled between 
France and hel' fOl'cign cnemies ? 

I might jll'Ocee(] Irith this I'el'ie\\', arter the fall of Robespierre, 
anrl thmllgh the whole period of the DirecIOJ,}" and show, step 
by step, the inhl'l'ent illJpmctieahility of all the plans of liberty 
that II'CI'e tried, 01' proposed, so lOll; as it was necessary til at the 
l1atiol1 ~houlll clothe it~('lf in panoply, am] rush ell mas!e to the 
/j'ol1licrs, to dc/cnd the integrity of its tenitory, and its indepen
uent existence, While such (jucstiolls \1"!I'e pending in the field, 
there was no tillle for dcliiJerntion at home, for c;ool reflection 
on theoretir~ principle.", ai' nice adjustments of checks und bal
ances: nnd ('ren if there had hecn, fe\\' limitations could profit
nhl)' be imposcd upon nil ('xec;lItirc \yh05e first function it \\'3S 

to wield at OIlC('. nlld with thc tcn/old CIlCI'CT of thc IICW sl'Stem of . ... .. .' 

tactic:;. tho tliirlc(!n anIlies of thc Hcpllulie, and 10 launch them 
with nn :dl ~lIbtluillg illlpetu;:, lipan Sa\,oy, Nice, Belgium, Ger~ 
III a 11\' alld Ihe ]';ethcriallds, SlIch a !:!;ol'emITICnt, ill sueh tillle~, 

, .' 
InlH he too \l'eak to execute ils oniee, too Ireak to stand the first 
~hnck (If a rcrollltioll:lry earthquake, 01' else fill' too strong for the 
popular libertics, too stroll'; to suncr any theoretic checks to 
harc nlileh pmcticill operation in controlling it~ movements, In 
runnint; tIll' cre m'or the succession of Cl'ellt" and l'ccallin2; the -- .. ' ...... 

rapid tI'HllsitillllS t~lat occurred at this time, ill nl! the /ilet5 which 
(lrcscllt tlwll1;;ell'l's to alii' obScl'l'ation, II'C read the sallle lesson, 
ollr O\\'lI peculiar felieity in po,scssins the hcst part of n con
linrnt to olll'scl\'r~, withollt hostile 01' intriguing noighbors, to at
tar.k 1I~ by forer) fl'OlIl withollt, or to e>:C'ite internal ll'OItbltlS n~ 
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mong us by fraud too happy, if we but understood OUt' happi
ness. Particularity however, would be superfluous here, since 
the rise and overthrow .orthe Empire, teach tho same great les-

• 

son in a much more emphatical manner. 
While Bonaparte was absent in Egypt, it became apparent 

that the tottering Directory was too weak to sustain itself against 
combined Europe, undermined as it was; by the Bourbonists 0\1 

one side, by anarchists on the other. All that the Revolution 
had gained must be given up for lost, and the blood that has del
uged France was spilled in vain, if a stable government canllot 
be formed, and clothed with powers adequate to the crisis. :Mo
reau, who declined, Joubert, who accepted the offol', were invit
ed by their friends to assume the helm; but the latter fell at the 
battle of Novi. The case became llIore critical, and the need 
~ore urgent of n chief magistrate of commanding character, who 
could unite contending factions, and form a nucleu3 f(lr the friends 
of order, and of the revolution, te rally around. He lllust be a 
statesman of the highest grade, to overcome the intrinsic difii
cuI ties of the foreign relations, and to adjust the fluctuating ele
ments of society at home. He must possess unrivalled military 
talents, to cut whatever Gordian knot his policy cannot unravel; 
aud as genius cannot operate without instruments, his influence 
must be based on public confidence, and that this may be per
manently secure, the principal directors of public opinion must 
feel and acknowledge the supremacy of his intellect ·he must 
be the favorite of the people and the idol of the army. Bona
parte returned, the man whom fate pro\'ided for the occasion. 
All eyes were fixed upon him; all hearts implored him to res
cue his humbled country from the thick dangers that beset her; 
to become the redeemer of despairing France. It is no new 
discovery that amid the din of arms, the voice of law is hushed. 
A revolution, in which a column of grenadiers supplied the im
mediate impulse, concluded the Directorial mle, and installed 
the new Consulate. Its power was military in its occasion, the 
pressure of foreign foes; military in its origin, the Jilvor of the 
army; military in its mode of creation, by an assembly of am· 
cers, through the instrumentality of bayonets; and depending on 
the prestige of military glory for its endurance. Tllat bright illusion 
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outdazzled the splendid victories of the great monarch, Louis 
XIV. and produced the full effect expected from it. rrhe milita
ry spirit predominant i.n the state, its militury position with refer
ence to the continent, as they had first called into being the Con
sulate, strengthened its llands. Surrounded by irreconcilable en
cmies, distracted, impoverished, disorganized, France willingly 
entrusted to the First Consul the powers without which he could 
not repel the foes, quell the Ihctions, and restore credit and or
der. Every branch of the government required reform; he 
undertook to remodel and direct all its operations, and thereby 
concentrated in himself all its fUllctions, The title of Emperor 
followed the assumption of ull-controlling power; the renewed war 
stimulated the military spirit to still greater excess; the military 
establishment acquired a gigantic disproportion to other classes in 
the state, and the government bccame, and for sOllle years remain
ed essentially absolute, Could France hu\'e enjoyed repose af
ter the trcat y of Amiens, she would ha \'e demanded and gradu
ally obtained guarantees of civil liberty: uut while bel' victorious 
legions embodied the vigor and youth of the people, the head of 
the army was the autocrat of the nation, wielding an arbitrary, 
ullchecked, irresponsible powcr, exercising the full force of his 
(Jictntorship to develop the tremendous enel'gy necessary in his 
novel and peculiar strategy, monopolizing all free action to him
seH: and carrying constraint through' all the 1'lllllifications of the 
social system. To consolidate the fauric of Iris cmpire he sUr
roundcd his thl'Ono with suusidiary institutions, and provided for 
the aggrandizemcnt of Iris £'lmily, and his followers: l,is brothers 
became kings, and his generals constituted a new nobility, His 
genius planncd a colossal fauric and reared it in its lull propor
tiOIlS, uut its ntstncss was the very cause of its downfall. It oc
casioncd lImbl'agc, jealousy, [car' and hatred c\'CI')'where, Francc 
was cxhausted by over-cxertion to maintain it; a uni\'ersal fe
action rose against it, and it was overthrown. When Napoleon 
appeared a second time all the scene, a panic spread thai he 
would rcconstl'llct his 10rl11cr power amI overshadow the sover
eigns once lIlore, It was an irllc fear, but it sufliced to rally 
t hem again, to his filial overthro\\', That the subsequent efforts 
! 0 establish li'collulll ill Frallce ha rc Itliled, fur want of that per-
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feCL nnd uusullitc INDEI'l:;.;n};NC" of foreign influcnce, which \\'(J 

ulolle enjoy, JIUS ulrcady been suliiciclllly shO\\"l). 
That Spain canllot 11ll10osl! hel' (ettcrs bccause 1<'r:\IIce has 

I'i \'cltcd thcm on her; that Spain still clllhu'cs those dcgrauillg 
institutions which ha I'e obliteratcd 1101' lIational rirtLles, vccallse 
she has been too much exhausted, illljlo\,cri,hc<i, alHl depressed 
by long wars ill which she has vee II in\'o!\'cd by her neig;hbors, 
to have the power of rcsistance left; that Portugal, having re
lapsed into helplessncss, through the habit of iOl'eigll dcpend
ancc, is Il0W writhing under cx.cl'lIciatillg tOl'llil'CS iullicted hy 
:10 usurpcr wit!l the countenance of the Icgitimates, vecallse her 
military caste at homc leans lUI' SUppOl't 011 thc ltlilita!,), al'istoc~ 
mcy of Europe, a III I lwl' unarmcd citizcns ha\'c no muans of de
fellcc, is equally obvious alic!' what has ueell said, 

That Northcm Italy eaunot Le fruu because of the illlJllcdiatt: 
pressure of Austria; that Naples cannot be (i'ce uccallse the 
Holy Alliullce commissions A llstria to ex.tingllish hcr li'cct!olll ; 
that ltaly, as one great nation, with historicall'ccollectiolls to UII

imatc hel', slich us bclong to no ot her peoplc, C:Hll\ot be b D 1:
l'ENDE!-i'l' of these inllucnccs, ami /i'co ill spite or these cllelllies, 
with her eightecn millions of inhabitallts of 11 JlH!gnificellt COUII

try, speaking a cOlllmon language, holding a conHlloa ltlith, theil' 
truc intcrcstscol1lmon, having tlw seaon thrce side~,and the Alps 
for a northum balTicr, bccuu~lJ her separate states hu ve no Louu 
of Unioll, aud li'om their mutual hatred call hurdly hope to lia ve) 
while two deadly j~lctions strll;;lc for lllastcry ill eaell of those 
st!ltes, is too evident to rcquire further elucidation, 

The German Empire has long been the mcre s!tat!ow of a po
litical body, possessed of no rClil strength either in p,'ace 01' war, 
Before it ",as di~s()l\'cd ill leOti it cOlJtuillcd a congrcgation or 
nominal princes without states, whose suppression has cOllsidcr
ably meliorated tIle cOlldition of Germany, TIte eonicderntiull 
now contains only thirty-eight IlIcmvcl'::; in~tcad of 5c\'cral hUll
dred as before, "This shows that sOllle progress liaS oeen 
made towards the grcat. object j;.)1' which Germany In::; siglled 
for centuries, tlnity alltl indepcndence." "It Illa)" be asserted, 
~ays a German, that UNION is at present more llcccssary lor 
Germany than liberty j at least, gi\'e her the fanner and the lal-
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ter will SOOIl 1(,lIow," With Ulliu/l she lOay" rest [Will tilt: 
bloody cOlJllicts ill which I()I' ceJJturi!Js, licl'IJlalls Ila vc slain 
GermllllS, and II'hich Iml'c wasted tlwi!' wenlth, r;hccked their in
dustry, illlpeded the dUl'clol'lIlClIt or public lall', and uxtillguish
cd ill their fitcratLlI'e that Inulllilless, w/!ich is so striking a leat
ture ill tbat of a lIeighboring: lIatioll partly dest:clldcd li'olll 
tlWIII," I ,.ring ill the ccntre of Eul'Opc, bordcring 011 thrce seas, 
with IIllllJCl'llllS fal'!.\c I'i\'cr~, it should lial'e beell OllV of tlie li!'st .. 
COllllllcrcial Slates or Ihc 1I'0rld; !Jut its ciisOI'!.\alli;o;;ltiOIl produc-

'. 

cd incessant illlvstilll! wal'S, alit! what is II() Jl'SS to bu lalllullted, 
a l'vstrictil'e ~.\'stuIII, lI'iLlI ils J'uillous u/li"c[s, IrhieJl ruduced it to 
a suhordil1atu rallk a"IOII~ COIIIIl;urcial IIalion,;: ill slrtll't ireI' i1l1-
b~)cilu uonJetieratiun ha,.; llratil' OIl!! or Ihu IllOst exlcllsivu COlllI

Iries ill Europe, olle or thu lIIust iIllPOlC'IIt. Ilcr thirt), years 
lI'ar, to go bal'k 110 Jllr!irCI', \I'ilir iiI() anarchy alJd chaos shu has 
pl'csented Cl'el' sillce that awful lrao;cdy, (ill'lll tire Illost in~tl'lIc

til'e stlldl' J(II' ,!II II'ho 1I'01lld cOlJllr "calcldalu thl' I'aluu of Olll' . , 

Filion," '1.'0 recapitulate alltha! \l'oilld a""i,t ill thl) t:alcttlatioll 
lI'ould oeeupy \'olllllJe~, TIle 1:let tlrat Distlnion paral,"zf;' her 
ellcr~ies, as it dul's tlto~c of' Ita I." , alld "\:I'p,; I,al'k tliil'ty-llllll' 
Illiiliolls uf the lIobll'"t I'al't~ or Inallkilld illfillitel\' behind tlreir bl'Cth-

• • 
I'Cll of Eug;lalld awl (li':\IlIL'ril'a, IIlakill~ their" IIIlJWI'P), couJltI'y 
the theatre of IllI'ci,;n [I~~rl':;"iun: dOlnl':;tic eonl'lIl.,ioll: ;llJd politi
cal oppressioll," is abundantly ~uliici(,lll, wit/lout P!II',uinS tlln 
subject into dclail" Jill' till' I'Ul'jlfl-"('S oj' the pl'<.'~eJll ar;';!JlJlL'111. 

The Jilte of Polalld, alit! its cau,;e", r:iril discord and 1;)rei~n ill-
•• 

ter/ercllce, arc ioo well known to be more thall IIIclltiolled hel't'. , 

The slIiluriu,;s of l'russia clmillO; thc g;eneral mil', a "l1Iali state 
ill thv Illidst of ~reat OIlCS, tol'll oy t1wil' contes!s, :lnd el'lIshcd 
IJY their collisioll~, 1I'(I(\ld J'ul'ni,ir all illlpl'(';:sire mll'llinf!, if II (: 

llad lIut all'fJadv IIIOl'e sll'ikin:.; in:;tance,; in lar~t'I' ,:laWs. ;\ustl'ia 
.' " ~-

j~ ti:.) iJ:ltlllner lI'ilh which HlI~~ia J'iret, tlte JVltl'rs or Europe, 
That the.'" tl\'() Iltlln')':; could not (~XL'rt a deadeuin.:; illlhlt'IH'() on 
tlte liberal ~I'ir:t ()f 1.lw contincnt, 1101' I!Xcltlde it Ji'OIIl tht·!r 011'11 

dOlHiniol\:;, iC tile llIilil;u'\' elemellt did uot enlel' lal':!L'!v illto tIm '. . 
con~titulitln or tllcir ~()I'l~l'nlllcllts, is lOll IIhrious /01' proof: 

The sitlla!ioll or Url'at Bl'itnin tll'mtllHls n lIlore particular ex
aminntion: uU! J haro .lO! time to enter 011 it 11011', I will only 

• , 



allude to till! point that Leal's directly 011 the topic of this arl
dress. What makes reforlll dangerous though ineritaLle ? The 
artificial syslCm iu which her entanglemcnt ill contincntal ufillirs 
has illroh'cd hcr. HCI' debt cnrried to that nmount that it can 
hardly he increased, or endured, or I'educcd, for vast military 
and naval establishmcnts, 1'01' subsidizing thc nations of thc con
tinent, for Pitt's system of eternal war against re\'Olutionary 
France. It was necessary thnt British arms ami British gold 
should win victories abl'Oa(\ to keep the powcr in the hands of 
English tories at homc. The po\\'el' has (\cpnrted but the debt 

• I'cmallls. 
The \'iew we harc just taken of the condition and reccnt his

tot") of thl! principal nations of the Old World, ahundantly con
firills the position WI! hare mlranced, that the Federal Union is 
essential to OUI' Illdepellliellce, alHl that more than one substan
tially indcpcndcnt natiop could not exist within OUI' prescnt lilllits. 
It establishes furthcr that a rcaillational ], "~JlclHlellce is cssential 
to liberty, and a cOlllparatil'e freedom from sileh wars as arc 
carried on b\' standin~ nrmies essential to an}' I,i~h de:;o:rcc of 

"..... v ..... 

libert\". In thc words of Washin::o:toll, takcn 1'1'0111 that fill'cwe\l . \.' 

address which cannot too ofien he quoted, the unity of gorcl'll-
IlIcnt which constitutcs you 0110 people is a main pillar in the 
edifice of your reallnrlepcndcncc, the SUppOl't of yom trallfluillity 
at hOllie, your peace abroad; of your safety; of your prosperi
ty; of that "ery liberty which you so highly prize. 

Should this unit)' of gO\'enll11ent /i'om any cause be abandoned, 
it is 110t to be inferred fi'OlIl thesc remarks that we should at once 
be placc(\ prccisely in the situation of the nations of Europe, 
whose misfortuncs we have becn consideriJlg. JIl somc respccts, 
our condition would bc morc eligible thall thcir~ ; in others, quite 
the rc\'cr"c. Frolll Illany of the grievous plaglles that infest 
their social state we 5hould bc at thc first outset exempted; bill 
it would rCfluire thc gift of prophecy to say how lon~ Irc should 
continue so. \Vo have no aristocracy, alld should hare nOllo 
lill war had built up a military ordor of 110bility. W C IBl\'c no 
debt, hilt all the sources of rCI'enuc thatll'ould Le lefl arailable arc 
so excecdingly unpopular amollg u;;, thnt to lIIect the heavy ex
penditures that would he indispcnsablc, dcllts would grow lip like 
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mushrooms, at enorlllous rates of interest, and to all amonnt not to 
be forcseen; if illlieClI the credit of the precarious governments 
formed under such circlllllstances did not (1ro\'e too wuak to oh-, 

tain funds on any terllls, in which (:ase the pl'Opm'ly of the coun
try would he subjeetcd to an opel'atioll lIIore deplornhle in its 
eilccts than any deht; a Systelll of confiscation :uHI plundcr, 
such as has frellllClllly fiJllowcll violent \'e\'ulutions in all 
ages, and such as has orten beIJn resOl'ted to in the South Amer
ican States, But Ollr people are anilllated with thc lol'c oflibcr
ty, it will bc said, " it is illlerwol'en with e\'cry li;;alllcnt of their 
hearts," and thcrcfilre they will ne\'ur \\'cm' the yoke of a mili
tary liespotislll' The Grceks loved liberty bellel' than they 10\'
cd lile, yct some Greek statcs werc held in the lIlost gallini!: 
bondage by others there ne\'cl' was ~ time wlwn the principal 
Grecian States llid not lord it O\'CI' the Ie~sl'r, Thc Homans 
10l'ell liberty to such exel:SS that they u.';teemcd the assassination 
of a personal li'iellli a !;Ioriolls aetioll, whell that crime was pcr
pctrated It)\' the sake of libcrt)', yet {{onlt) ho\\'eu hcncath the 
sway of the Ca:sars, All illcxtinguishable lure of liherty hurns 
in the bosoms of the French, yet the liberty they· so ardently 
desirc alHl seck, they call not ohtaill, What warr'.II1t hare we 
that \\'e shall lorc libel'ty with a strnn~el', a IlIOl'e endurillg, n 
heller olllcned passioll, than the Frcnch, the HOlllalls, 01' thl' 
Greeks what Wal'l'allt, save OUI' Oill', snk, ('ollscl'l'alirc princi
ple, our l·'ederal lJnion:- A;.;ain, it ilia), be said, we han· no 
slieh hordes of lin principled nnd almll(iI\lIed \\Tetches as arc to 
be met with ill the corrupt cities of the Old World; wc han' 
1I0t the lIIaterials orwhieh a mob i~ lIl;ule, in Ihe EllrolH'an nc
ccptatioll of that tel'lll, TrilL', but· war makes lIIore rO~lIc!< 
than peace call hall);, allll the incessant. war:; which II II I'<t 

mgu bet\\'c()11 ~cparall! cOllllnuniti('s ill our OWII tcrritories wOllld 
multiply the cla,;s ill a ralil) huyolld the power of l'alcllla
tiOll, The PI'l.!"1I1'e of l'xtrellllJ porL'rt.\" is IInkllowll nmolll! liS, 
the debascuwllt of extreme ig;lIoranco is eOlllparatirc/y ('are, ~o 
that therc i-; lIot a populace, lIIaddened by \\'allt allli blind to 
cOllsellucnces, rcady tll rush \\'hl'rc\'l~r a Illollil'ntary impulse lIIay 
lead thclII: but let propm'ly bCCOIIIC insecure by li'cquent con
fiscations, and 11101'1' fl'l'fp"'nt bnnkrupteil.'s, frolll political rcrolu-
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tions, so that the inducements to the accumulation of capital 
shall be suddenly diminished, and tens of thousands who arc 
now living by honest industry will be thrown out of employment; 
those who continue to labol', fi'olll the great reduction of wages, 
will feel the hand of povel'ty heavy upon them; high lUxes to 
which we have hitherto been unaccustomed, will grind the mid
dling interest into the dust, and a horizontal diyision, hero as 
elsewhere, will distinguish society into pampered lords and pau
perized peasantry. Those who feel 110 concern in the manage
ment of' the government, except the desire to throw oft" thc 
hurthen that bears lIjlon thelll, ,yill cllltil:ate but a small circle of 

-
political ideas: those who arc so hedged in in a state of'misera-
ble destitution as to huye no hope in life and 110 rellige but death 
will waste hut little time in ac{]uiring a general eUlIcation, which 
to their ,-iew would serre no other pmpose than to fit them to 
feci more keenly the depth of their degradation: extreme indi
gence therefore would beget extreme ignorauce. The circulll
~tances in which ,,'e should be placed would therefore generate 
a large and constantly increasing class fit to become sla res thelll
seh-es, ami to help to make slares of others, quite as certainly as 
they would produce ambitious and entcqll'izing spirits disposed 
to make themseh·es masters, amI would furnish opportunities, 
from tilne to time, to plot and execute conspiracies against 
liberty. 

While therefore these peculiarities of Olll' social condition 
,,'ould not confer upon liS so decided a superiority as might at 
first be supposed, there arc some other particulars in which we 
should be circumstanced much 1110re unfin-orably than most other 
nations. Our l1ewly limned cOlllll1unities would have no natural 
bOlllH7fll'irs. Rivers arc Lhe ,,'OI'St possible lines of demarcation 
bel,,'een jealous neighbors, because each party will continually 
interfere with the trade of the opposite bank. Our ridges of 
mountains do not pass where ill all hUlnan probability the out
lines of Independent Empires wOHld first he drawn; on the con
trary they rlln through states, as at prc;;ent constituted; amI be
sides, in the present state of internal commerce, with the rail 
road and the locomotive eng;ille, such mountains as ours are no 

~ 

longer impassable barriers. Without natural bonndaries, the 
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eonventionallimits will be continually fluctuating. The most 
.' . . .' . ..' .... ~~. 

fruitful source of warfare, an undefined territory and couflictmg 
.. ' "'" ':.1 

claims to a debateable tract between rivals, will entail implaea-. . . . ~ . ) 
ble hostility on the contiguous nations. Whoever has observed 
how often \he waters that surround her, have slic1tered' Gr;lat 

, 

Britain from invasion, how often the Pyrenneus and the Ocean 
imve prol~cted Spain, how often the Mcditel:ranean and the 
Alps have shielded Italy, how effectually her mountains have 
guarded Switzel'land, how iIIfated Polalld has fallen a prey to the 

, 

spoilers because her tel'l'itory was ono vast plain, how futile has 
,been the attempt to restrain France for any length of time, 
where llatUl'e has not drawn the line, how impossible it has been 
to fence in the Netherlands, even with a double barrier of strOlig-
Jy fortified towns, how Flanders, bceause it lay open on both 
sides to the opposing powers, hus been made again and again the ,. 
battle field of Europe, till all its soil was fattened with the slain; 
in short, not to multiply instances, whoever has cast the most 

. , 

casual glance over the history of EUl'Ope cannot underrate the 
• • 

imporlance of this consideration, pregnant wilh momentous con-
sequences. Even the petty states ofGl'eece had for the most 
part natul'~1 fonifications stretched around them, an advantage or 
which we· should be almost entirely destitute. 

Another circumstance, most fortunate for the nation if we con-
• 

tinue one people, most unfortunate if we should o\'er be consti-
, 

tuted into many, is that \\'e have all one langllage, and with 
, , 

slight shades of dificrcnce, the same religion, manners, habits, 
• • 

and political principles. Nations having different languages, and 
• 

dificrent trains of thought and modes of feeling on most great 
, 

subjects of human interest, have little mutual action: they move 
, 

in different spheres, and there are but few points on which they 
have occasion to interfere with each other. Discussing the same 

, .. 
topics in the same language, imagination can form no estimate 

• • • • 

of the fury with which political controversies would be carried on 
in the disunited States of this Union. The inflammatory lia
rangues of leading demagogues in one State would be circulated 
and read through all the rest; engendering antipathies and a\vak
ening animosity amI wrath not easily to be aIlay~d. Ci·i[nina
tion and recrimination would proceed to intemperate vituperation 
,. . . ~ 

6 
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nnd corroding calumny, and these would be retorted back with 
mingled scorn and defiance. The appeal to arlns :n which such 
collisions must inevitably end, from the similarity of charncter be
tween the panics, mllst partake of the natme of a civil \\'ar fell, 
relentless, truculent, fiendlike i which casts into shadow the un--. 
speal{ablc calamities of ordinary WUI'fill'e, by the direr horrors in 
which Moloch revels when fratel'llal aOcction is cUlIrertcd into 
fierce abhorrence. 

Not only have we no natural boundaries to divide our 
physical force, and no dilTerence of language, religion 01' general 
character to supply tn.Qrul distinctions which would f.wor sepal'U-

________ ---tiou, ·Ouf,vc-have no distinct interests which each section Ill:,;ht 
cultivate without need of assistance 01' fear of interference f!'Om 
the others. The Agricultural products of the South furnish the 
medium through which our Joreign cOlllmerce is canied on. If 
no cotton, rice, 01' tobacco, were shipped Ii'om Southern ports, 
our merchants could not draw bills on England, nor could they 
find any other adefJuate means to pay Cor their purchases. To 
declare war against the South and blockade her ports, would 
therefore be all act.of suicide on our part. She, 011 the other 
1m ".d, is unlitted by the natlll'e of her population and her pursuits 
to carry 011 navigation advantageously: fi)r the transportation of 
her merchandize it is her interest to be indebted to tiS, and wero 
the Union dissoh'ed, the Empire of the Ocean woultll'elllUill with 
us, so that she could not transport her sllI'pllls products but IIlllSt 

leave them to rot upon the soil. To withdraw fro II I the Union 
would be, therefore, equally on Iter purt an nct of suicide. Tho 
han'ests of the 'Vest, \\'here soil which has lain untilled since tho 
creation returns a hundred fold to the culti vator, finds its way 
to the markets of the world only through lhe Atlantic coasts, or 
through the rivers that 1I0w into the Gulf of Mexico. Let the 
West secede fi'om the Union, and the Allantic States forbid a 
passage through their borders, while Louisiana, or aNew Eng
land fieet, sealed up the mouth of the Mississippi, and all tho 
crops of the noblest valley inhabited by civilized man must 
perish where they grow. To renounce the benefit of the Fed
eral Union would be destruction therefore to the West. I for
bear to enlarge upon the necessity which New England feels oC 

• 

/ 
•• 
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n wider market than her own for her mnnulhclured articles j the 
l\1it.1dle States for their flour and grain j the sccurity against a 
servile insurrection which the moral innuenco of the Federal 
Union, with its preponderance of free whit" population, affords 
to the slave holding statcs j or the entire fi'eedom fl'Om taxation, 
the munificent bounties to education, the extcnsive and costly 
worl,s of internal improvement, which the West owes to the 
fostering cam of the gencmi gm'cl'l11l)cnt j because 1 have not 
tilllo to oxhaust this li'uitfid sllbject. [have CllulIleratcu mu
tual depclltiellci(!s enough to sholV how dcep and lasting injUl'ies 
we should have it ill our pOIVer to inllict on each otllcr, and this 

• 
will cnahle liS to fiJl'lI1 some idea of the intensity of that mutual 
hate which the exaccrbation of sllch mutuul wrongs must needs 
originate. 

No bal(/1/ce of lJowcr could be estalllished to preserve peace 
between the scveral confederations, In Europe, where changes 
in the Ilumbcr and pursuits of tho population of the difforent 
countrics take place gradllally, and where they have passed 
tlu'ollgh the ficry furnace of those afllictions which we Illust an
ticipatu, and ha\'e Ical'llcti that wisdom through suficring which 
\\'0 could only hop'.! to aer]uirc ill the sume school Lhere, they 
adjust Lhe political er]uilibriulll, so thut it reillains undisturbed for 
a shorL period; and when alterations in the state of any member 
of Lhe body derange thc systelll, diplomacy endeavors to aCGOIll

modatc a new npportiolllllcnt of powcr to the new state ofLhings 
which requires iL, Bllt with us, where sOll1e cOl1JlIlunitiC's would 
he rapidly den:lopillg their rcsources, while othcrs wel'e-I?tntioll
ary, 01' pcrhaps declining, while the character and pursuits of the 
pcople were ehangillg every day, as the wildel'llcss was convert: 
cd into Icrtile !iclds, and the spurse into a dcnse population, 110 

such al'l'ang;elllelit cOllld bc any thing lIIore than a telilporary ex
pedient, Our states, watching each other with a jealousy that 
would ne\'OI' sluillber, their inlcr~\s clashing with each other 
perpntllally, and oncn ill lIew pl\I'ticulars, our passions acted on 
by the most prolifie press that ever existed, scattering envenomed 
missiles of discord on the wings of wind, and kindling tho 
flame of popular fury, now here, now thcre,' not a year would 
pass away that did not change their relations to each other . 

• 

• 
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Peace would seldom be more than a transient truce, and the 
sword would be the only acknowledged arbiter in their inmimer-

, , 

able collisions. 
, , 

Nor must it be omitted that party spirit, the bane of com-
mon\vealths, would have freel' scope and wider sway among us 
than in the older COUll tries, and would infest our narrower com-

• • 

munities with a more virulent contagion than has ever infected 
• 

the ul?ited Republic. In most of the old countries it is but a 
very small class that interests itself in the operations of govern
ment The n~ass are lOa ignorant and too degraded to concern 
themselves \vith afiilirs so totally beyond their comprehension, 
They know aild feel the government only by the dead weight 
,~th which it rests on them: under this they were born and have 
lived all their days, and of course 1Ia\'e become habituated and in 
some measure reconciled to the pressure. They take no part in 
political transactions, but remain an inert and passive substratum 
over which the battles of the higher classes are fought out while 
they themsel res are as seldom moved as the deep sea. It 
is not so with us. Our common schools qualify all our chilo · . , 

dren in the art of reading, while ten thousand newspapers carry 
political information to every man's door. In our party agitations 
ihe~efore, it is the whole frame of society to its very basis that , 
lieaves and tosses. And if the fabric of the government some-
tilues rocks, now, when party spirit is comparati\'ely mild and 
diffused over a continent, what ruinous convulsions !IIust we not 
· ! - , • . • 

expect whenever partIes are brought face to nIce, and pent up in 
small states, to spend their unmitigated fury upon each other: , 

especially when we reflect that direct taxation, the species of 
cippressio~ to which the people at large are ever most sensitive, 
will fall with a crushing weight upon each fi'agment of the brok· 
'en Union the moment it is dissevered. Duties on imporls could 
no loilger be collected on tlie sea board, because each seclion 
would undCl'bid the others in its tariff, to entice away their corn
me'rce, and because smuggling o\'er the fi'ontiers could not be 
'prevented: so that the vast revenue rerJuircd to set on foot lhe 
'necessary arlnaments, to build, equip, and support the separate 
'havies, and to maintain, with proportionably higher salaries, 
'!!trdoger governments; must all be raised by the hard, ungrateful 
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process of direct taxation. Discontent would excite rebellion 
against the sectional governments j each party as it predominated 
would decimate the front ranks of the other j the minority would 
league with the majority ill the neigboring state, and invite an 
invasion to theil' assistance, and thus revolutions, civil wars, and 
foreign wars would alternate and mingle their horrors. 

Subserviency to foreign nations is not the least of the evil s 
that would follow tho rupture of the tics that hind us together. 
A section which found itself endangered by the superiority of 
ailOther at home, would eagerly seck" an apostate and unnatu
ral connection" abroad. However humiliating the terllls on 
which their aid might be obtained, we should be driven to accept 
whatever terms the nations of the Old World might offer us. 
When our allies became belligerents, we must enlist in all their 
quarrels. It would be their policy to foment by their intrigues 
all our dissensions in order to make us more dependent on them, 
to prevent us from regaining any weight in the political balance, 
and to take from us, and share among themselves, that large 
portion of the Commerce of the Wodd, which, while united un
der a wise government, we shall always be able to retain. 

As the bands of the National Government arc strengthened 
in proportion as the number of the States increases, each State of 
twenty-four baving less power to resist the delegated authority 
of the whole, than each state of the thirteen had originally, and 
as comhinations among two 01' three states of fifty, if that num
ber shall ever be reached, will be much less dangerous to the 
integrity of lhe Union than a combination of two or three of 
the ol'iginal th;l'leen would have been, we may infer that the 
power of any new confederacy formed out of a part of our sister 
states, would be less competent to hold together its members 
than the presr-nt [·'ederal Union. The causes of disunion which 
had operated in the whole system, would continue to act with a 
centrifugal impulse in each of the parts j and with increased vi
olence, for who can doubt that the majority would tyrannize 
over the minority with Icss restraint from generosity or consci
entious scruples in each of the states, if they were cut asunder, 
than it ever can under the government of the Union. The history 
of the Greek and of tho Italian Republics sho\vs Hiat it would 
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be so, for such is the nature of little communities with populat 
governments. Common sense, applied to the case, shows that 
it would be so. for the struggles of parties would degenerate frol11 
honoraule contests involving geneml principles, illlo the base al
tercations of personal rancor. llcsides, the weight of taxation, 
augmenting as it must, would be a fruitful source of discontent, 
and they would ha\'c before them the example of a union, older 
and more hallowed than theirs, successfully resisted and broken 
up. 'l'lw te1ldency to subdivision therefore would grow stronger 
and stronger. Revolutions would spill the best uloou in the land, 
and sunder confederations as soon as Lhey were formed: ephe
meral govel'l1ments would rise and disappeal', till anarchy held 
undisputed possession, and society was resol\'ed into its original 
constituents, unless some influence of an opposite nalllre arrests 
this obvious tendency belore the dowllward progress reaches this 
ultimate limit. 

But there is another clement which must enter into the eal-
• 

culation, whose influence is to counteract the tendency to per-
petual subdil·ision, and that clement is military' force. The 
great will devour the small. The larger states will annihilate the 
separate political existence of their lesser neighuurs, and if these 
las. do not acquiesce in their nnal"oidable condition of inferiority, 
the right of conquest will put into the hands of the ruling states 
a rod of iron; the inhabitants of the conquered terl'iLor), must be 
made sllb .. jacti sllujects thralls; and the force their masters 
must keep on foot to secUl'e their servitude will enable the suc
cessful soldiers who lll'ad their troops to make slaves of the citi
zens of the invadin~ states, and involve victors and vanquished 
in one common doom. 

This imperfect investigation of tho probable consequences of 
disunion, brief as it has necessarily been, discloses sufIicient calise 
of alarm if indeed the Union has beon put in jeopardy. Tho 
Union lost, all is lost: the Union safe, nil oLir pl'Ospects are 
bright and cheering. We are happy to perceive symptoms of 
a growing conviction of this great truth in every (juartc:r of tho 
country. 

Though from tho present sound and healthy state of public 
opinion on this subject ,ve cannot believe the Union to be in any 
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immediate danger, yet we cannot but deeply regret the deplora
ble fanaticism which has seized upon an unfortunate and mis
guided si~ter state:' South Carolina, distinguished fur the number 
of her clear headed ancl warm hearted statesmen and patriots, till 
in an evil hour, the baneful theory of nullification took root in 
her soil. It nourished rank, and grew up It moral Bohon Vpas, 
to blast and withel' all within its atmosphere. Its pestilential 
boughs have overshadowed with their blighting influence the 
prospects of her noblest sons, \Ye mourn their aberrations from 
the straightforward path of political duty, we pity tbe hallucination 
which has hewildered their strollg but lI1etaphysical intellects, yet 
we must not the less condellln the llCresy which threatens our 
existence as a nation, OUl' liherties as a people, and all the 
blessings which we hold most denl', Happily for us the I'oice 
of condemnation will preclude the necessity of raising the cry of 
war. Public opill;::~ will strangle in its infilncy the monstcr nul
lification, and thus, withollt the cruel altcl'Ilatil'c of intcstinc hos
tilities, we shall he delivered li'om the impeneling peril. But 
while we hesitate not to condemn their extral":lgance, Jet us com
passionate and do all ill OUI' po\\'el' to alleviate theil' distresses. Let 
us relllemher that partial and sectional le!jislution, while it is not 
wUI'I'anted by the letter of our Constitution, is inconsistent also 
with the genius of our institutions. There can he no lasting 
peacc which is not ba~ed 011 justice j but if ,lilY part of our rc\'e
nlle system is calculated to produce all advalllage /01' olle set of 
interests 01' one sectiull of country at the expense of another, 
its operation is unjust tOll'ards tilOse whom it injures; and it must 
not be \\'ondered at if the), arc loud in their complaints, and 
sometimes even push theil' opposition heyond the exact limits 
whieh sobel' reason would prescrihe, Let us be firs! just, then 
generous, Let liS remove all their gricl'ances, and then the 
work of conciliation will he easy, E~·en if their wrongs havo 
been altogether imaginary, which it requires no small share of 
modest assurance [0 ,lsSer!, el'en if \\'e hal'e the most per/ect 
right to protect certain interests, supposed to be peculiar to this 
section of the country, at the cost of another section, even then, 
concession and compromise would he vastly, inexpressibly, pre
ferable to obstinacy and consequent disunion and civil war. But 
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we have no right, and can have none, to legislate partially under 
whatever pretext. 'Vashington in that immortal legncy of tho . 
political wisdom which his active life had been spent in accumU
lating, the farewell address, every line of which ought to be in
delibly engraved on the hearts of his lellow citizens, tells us that 
it occurs to him as matter of seriolls concel'l1 that any ground 
should be furnished for characterizing parties by geographical 

• 

discriminations Northern and Southern Atiantic and West-
ern and he bids us indig;l!~ntly frown upon the first dawning of 
every attem pt to alienate any portion of our country from the rest, 
or to enf~eble the sacred ties which now Iiuk together the various 
parts. If, rejecting this advice, we press a cOllrse of policy which 
tends strongly to alienate un impol'tant portion of our country 
from the rest, we lIot only jeopardize ollr own Union, " the pal
ladium of our potiticnl safety and prosperity," but we put in 
hazard all the blessings we enjoy under its shelter, and more 
thanaH we throw doubt and uncertainty over all the hopes of 
future improvement which manl{ind in every quarter of the globe, 
may reasonably entertain. 

The example of our free institutions in the full tide of success
ful experiment docs more to promote the progress of a rational 
political system on the other side of the Atlantic than all tho 
speculations of philosophers who have reasoned, all the eloquenco 
of orators who have declaimed, all the exhortations of all th~ 
authors who have written for the, people, since mind first began 
to act on mind. Let them look at Ollr firmly cemented Union, 
whose value is beyond calculation, and see how the economy 
and flexibility of local governments may be happily blended wilh 
energy and strength of a general, central, controlling power. 
Here is illustration! Here is demonstration! With this brilliant 
sp~ctacJe before them, they need not doubt the possibility, nor 
,dispute about the manner, of accomplishing the gre~t ends of 

. government, without the in vading any desirable liberty of the 
citizen. Let us not then suffer this hope of the world to sink 
in despair, this beacon light of the tempest tost nations to be 
quenched in blood this guiding star, on which the, pilgrims of 

. transatlantic liberty gaze with fond devotion, to go down in dark-
~ess. and eternal gloom. . , ' 

<'1,\ :.. ,,' . 
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. Already intestine dissensions,' to whos~releritless power all 
the republics whose names are written illhistury have falien a 
prey, has reared' her horrid h cad among us. Shall wo listrn to 
the dictates of prejudice and passion? Shall we enter that ca
reer of civil strife, wherein, Jj]w the broad road that leads to the 
pit of woe, there are no swps backward? Has l\lammo:l such 
undisputed Empirc in OUI' souls, that,for a miserable per centngc 
on our corporation stocks, wo would rull the torrent of ! desola
ting warfare over 3 'arge section of Ola' native land, and cling to 
our dividends with the grasp of a dying wiser tbough they mllst 
be coined alit of the blood of our Southem brethren? If so· then 

lJi·u:ord'l4 l"pirit rnnldillg for he: prey, 
\Vith Ato at her "idt" Cumo hut from heU, 
Shltll In our CtlllJiIUH. with fl dmJlon'lJ ,'oieu, 
Cry IUl\'oc, nlld I(lt slip tho dog'! of w:If. 

But it cannot be. Our guarantee is in t he intelligence of the 
American people. The intelligence of' the people is tho origin
al cause the operating instrulllent the suro palladinO! of 
American lInion allc! liberty. We have read the annals of those 
who 113 ve gone ue/orc us. We Iwow holY thoy tempted their 
destiny till it overwhelmed thern. IIistory has given us a faith
ful chart, amI we know where are the rocks and quicksands and 
where we must shun destruction. With OUI' eyes open we shall 
Dot follow the downward path ill which nIl the cldor Hejlublics 
have preceded tiS to ruin. If the e0ll11110n wclfiue demands any 
sacrifices /i'om New England, eertain it is New England will 
never be backward to muke thOIIl. Jler ready acquiescellce in 
the late arrangement of difficulties, uecause it was beller than 
none, although not altogether satislilctory to any party, is a 
pledge of her filture good conduct. ]n lidelity to the Union, she 
is true to the core, and for no subordinate interest will she sutler 
it to be endangered. TilE F\:Il~:ItAr, U~IO~ MUST u;,: !'UE-

• 
SEItVEfl, AND WJI,I. liE. Undel' its proteclion llIay we realize 
the dying wis:1 of the patriotic patriarch of lilleny IN()EI'EN

DENC E FtllU:V I·: n. 
These speculalions I have ad,lrl'ssml to yOIl, gentlemen, not 

becnllse I suppose them to be of't,',a, populur and spirit stirring 
character, belongillg to certuin other topics which might have 

7 
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been selected for thi!l'occasion, but becnuse it is ,necessary, at 
the 'present tiine, that every 'good citizen should understand the 
true interests of his country, and I'Elnlize theil' value: more es
peciaUy,the working men of the Hepublic, who are in truth the 
bone, mU5r:1t~, and sinew 'of the nation, With them is deposited 
the physical,foree in every country: in our highly favored land a 
superior (Jducntion entlows them with a corresponding mornl' 
force. You do well then, gentlemen, to cultivate inteUigence, to 
make it a prominent object of your association. Knowledge is 
not only power, knowledge is also safety. It is the stability of 
our times, our trust and stay amid the dangers that thicken 
around us. Fosterthen your intellectllal faculties j treaSllre up 
useful information. So doing, YOli will (lualify yOUl'scl ves to dis-

, 

clmrge the duties of good citizens: you will enable yourseh'es to 
judge fairly of public men, und public measures: you will in
crea.~e vastly increase ' your shure of influence in the bod, 
politic, nnd YOll will feel mora and more sure that you are ex~ 

ertins that influence in the right dil'ectioll. 
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'rhe (ollowing hymn, cc Jmposed for the occasion,. was sun~ a~ 
a part of the sel'vices, to ·the tune of Old Hundred: 

• 

1.et grateful nation'!. join to raise 
'1'0 Freedom's God, n ~!,(Ig of praise; 
Ii is red right arm our fathers lcd, 
Before bis frown • :Jppl'essioll /led. 

, 

Rousu nil your P' )wers, the strain prolong. 
l.and IInto land I' epeat tho song; 
And Ocean's vo icc, with solemn roar, 
:Swell tho loud I ~horus to the shore. 

Whell foreign foes our right.s invade, 
. 'This God vUlI,chsafes his mighty aid; 

,o\lId till the v'ictory is won, 
Inspires the 'oreast Clf Washington. 

When hider JUS anarchy of late, 
Destruction, threntenell to our state, 
His fnvor for our quick reliel: 
Raised up unother matchless chief. 

The chief.'1lis Providence elects, 
-'. His wisel.olll guides his care protects, 

Intermll. discord's cry is hushed, 

• 

And fu'ction's hydra hen us are crush'd. 

Our States tl' thoir remotest bound, 
'Vith peace and happiness nrc crowned: 
No civil strife unsheathes the sword, 
But Union reigns and love's restored. 

Then freomen lift your anthems high, 
l~ro/ll every clime beneath the sky: 
In tones ns thunder loud procluim, 
Glory to his Almighty name. . 

, 

• 


